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NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY. DECEMBER 30, :!.927 
PRICE a CBNTS 
Local 50 Group 
Spends Xmas 
In Atlantic City 
Big Installation. ·Meeting. 8 ~. I Second Big Bosto; 
· .. . '/ ."tore Demands 
Stir New York Q !·~~ ~b~anis' ~abel -- - . DreumaJc:en• Group Begins LectuNJ 
Couree on J•n~ry 11 
• ~ • t"jt: A. A..;, • ·" Asks S•nltary L•bet on All 
---------- ~ ·~ ~I 'S' Co.ua ilnd suflf., 
"E,·cry Elcl'led Officer Should Help Pu$b t.he Wloeo;' r,( ('o, ~ --Tbe "circlc" or wldcawake w"mcu 
and Dltaa ha lhe Pblladelphln dren-
ID&ker&' l~t lntereate<l tu •oclal, edu.· 
Alon~•· Pre.;.ident Sigman Declare• al ludupl . .:,"!-0;· "~;-:.,. Gllchrl01 comv•uy, or Doato•. ~ Sl.op; Send Flowers and 'fel"5rams. ~ q,'> ·• wrtllcn w the lndu•trlal couuell 
· - • <""- ~ L") ,JC Cloa.t. Suil 1:. Skirt Mauutactu_ren.. 01
Victory Must B• li'.. ,~ fne,., tbut it desires the cloak manu-· OllUOna.T and ret.reaUona.l aellvlt.y bo· The lust.ull:u.fon or otnee.ra Ia tiO't'· IJd~ tbclr tt'h""U.Iar trade unloa. ·wor·k, eral ISn.· \'ork locotlS f:lSt wea.k: cauaed 
' II cotna alu.~ft•t wlih t~ Wtnt.cr scbed· another out pouring ol m't.mbers to Ila· 
u.Je or ruu. »ludy :md reeteaUon a.nd. ten t'o lnduoUun ll.ddrCSit&R nt big meet· 
b cnduslly attracUag the hiLCrest O( lnJ;:~ ;md roglstetC!d anf.l"!'' a t'eiiW&k · 
Mre union mQmbers. ened 1ntercl'!t In orgaulza.Lfon;al life 
. !A•t week the rroUp decldeCl. to. t4k0 amoug thl• elo~~d:t"rs ual;l dress-
• Says Siam\.. ~ tacturcr!l w.hleb It patrouieiJ to IosCrt 
"We have wou llac fight t..tf Ae the •·J•rounJ•' ' label In· aU 1•rmcnte. 
Comriwui!!l8," President Sl~:m 411ld 1'1als Is Lhe &('(:ond Boston a tore to 
at o..ne ot the Blet.Ud~ots. ''1'hl11 Ia a ao noUty tbe indutlrtal council. WUI· 
soured maUer and. bard aa lhl'Y try. lam Fllouo'11 soul!l CorupR.uy ba-.,lo& 
the dlsrupten. or •ue.b or tbern as still t lculfted It• dealre to havo tbe sanl· 
remain. cannot any lon,;er den,y that tary label IIISNted 1.u carments about 
they are 'nnqullbe.d. - Btlt we mutJt t.wo w~kl a,;o, 
ad.Yaotac:~ or the bo11day aOPou and makers. 
apead a day at AllaucJc CUy, the so· ThQ ' ~JKlakJ•n ttl the mec.tlpg~ 
c&lJOd pla)'1U:Ound or tbe WOrlcf: .1\C·~ "tressrd tbC J)OhtL tint Wflh•lh~ piag. 
cotclllltly.-or-stinifiY mo"ro1iig, OQ. lng or 1 he t•lccLIOM, lncnl 1'polltlca' · 
eem.ber !~. :l bus de luxe with L'A'Cnty. and. dlft'urrnccs q( op~uiou cease to be 
aloe me111bflrs or Local 50' Jcrt the n fucto r iu ioc:uf life. The outata.nd· 
huclQua·rcers or tbo uolou and, aa lug l'robl~m bofon, all Lbe w~rke~ In 
Mt.ss Adu nU!I(lnfolt, socret.ary oC the t he trade now Is how to make tho 
Phlla,4t·lphtn dreumQ.I{cr~f organlta.~ ·mo~t or Lbf' op~rtunl~r otrered ·by 
Uon. infor m$. 3pebL a 'lf.·onderCul day lho cowing MtL}jou 10 Htke In as many 
at lbe I!ICU~Jhore i.n an atmospbero or non·uatoq $hop' tt.:J poSsible Into tho 
cenutnc KtOOd teHowahtp, wbieb IUIYer told o( the organlnUon. (Thtl union 
falls to a t teod tho ueurl!lona of cbl• .. Ia on.to. a~;:uin a blf: lil"l.ng factor In tho 
&TOup. shops; It hi ready to delen<l the work· 
tit tiL· coosoUdate thli 'fletory by ma~· Samuel Kleln. gl!ntr:tl thana;-er ot 
In,; OUr rros(tfon talll ~md ~ilron~ In tbe lnduitrla1 cq_uo.c:ll, baa a~.nt a let· 
e\·ery shop. We •bould see- c bat our ter to tbe aaa~lation rut:lmberahlp per. 
workers beneftt trom tblH TlctQrf taluln£" to the Cflcbrlitt reque!t, as tot. 
ag:a.lnat . the · "len· tnaOLuders. We low-s: • • 
JJIJ,ould .~t rhl Qt all 8(')-~aUcd poilU·, .:!'e: .. Pfe41l\ ~ llclYI~<! I), tbut we bave 
c;al grouplngk and 'entAngUnt aJ· fnrornu .. £t Mr. Voren~rg lbat eac:h 
llance«.' wblcb are ttfH consuming a D:lOhJbOl' of tbe USOc;laUon bag been 
J:reat d t'!al or t he tlmE: or·sor:ne or our appris('d or lhc eontentl'l M his lat-
obl('ftt . men. and sta.rt dQtng hust'~a.d ter, und you are reQUUI.cd to &o.,era 
The •'rlrel~ .. alto decided to start ers ;mil to do it cttccth·e-1)', aud that's. 
a C!Our~ .. ,, lP..ctu.res. begiooin~ Jaou· attea- nil, whaL couu1a when ooe 
arT J 1. :u. thu t.abor lntUtbte. The Speaks or n trade uulon. 
real '\\'Ork. (Co.ntl!Jned on r•age ~) 1 youreerr accordinll)'.' ' 
. . 
New York Dress Execufives Ute:ra1ure rlau IJJ turntn~~: out to be ~~ ~. the cloak flo.lshcr~: u.nl61l. 
a vet)' fn l.ere-a11n~~: one, but still has held a public in,8\allaUon m,\~(, 
roolli ft!r 1110'!> ""'lotnota. Aa1.,_ [ wiLlie loealo :, :!! :aad ·:.: bad """"Uot hite~•ft'(t In 1be st~,bJcct Is tcQtteated meetln~S: Th~ ton~ 1hnt preT:.Il('(l at 
'to Join the ria,.; . whleb IM l ed b) .. Or. tho J!;tlihl'I'Jng~ -.·aa Ol''turw·bere- ibo 
~gain · Di~~psstl~qmin,g. Qr~v~ 
Ei~ht Jliatrict Meetings_l:leld 'in A-Week-Period- of Apathy Fast _ Vanishin~-Members Yearn for Active Organization--Union 
Condtions in All Shops by . End of .Season, Is Slogan. 
Wrtchf. ln at ructOr or Eu,;Uah at the I ~me-emhusl.a..-.:m, 1·eadtnes.s to go on 
17n.fve.rally or Peniut:rlvanta. Tho .-ltb the ~h:ttJhJri ot tb~ main prob· 
alaas tneot" e•er1 Monday night a.J lent~ or lhe Ol':;uolla.llon, iJ:irJ.icular1y 
the oftl~o;(' at J..()c:al 50, 5% ~onb Tenth tbe ~ttrE!ngt-beulng o f tho uuiou'K C:OU· 
Street. .., . trol ·1u tho. ..J;bOps. 
_:_ ______ ~ '"' 
I.L.G .. W.U. Greets Opep1ng of 
Amalg~!ll~te~ Q_po~rative Hoin_es 
President Sigman, in Message, J'.oil)t; Out Salieht Fe,.t ures of 
· ~uine Cooperll.tive Undertaking 
Tbe !leco~!d joint t:Jt!~uli\'C board 
lnPf>Uill; of all ~ew \'ork dresf.l loc•h:i 
wlthh• C•·o weeks was held\bts Wed· 
ue.sdn,• eveutng, Deeembcr :!~. in tlie. 
audHorlum or tho' lb:ternaUonal 
bufldlus:. ~ Wt!Jit J 6tb StreeL Vice· 
preMidE!'liL f;;lfafs Refibert;. rDnungca- oC 
th~DrH:rDtY"hdo1ror- ttft. J OIOt B6aril. 
re:Ld tO tba execa'itlves: a rCJ>Ort oc a 
s occlam' committ"t' ~IPcttea by t,be 
f huu_rd or L()('ul !!2 to study the •ltutt· 
tlou ht tho dre$H htdu~tlry uud Co de· The otrlt•tal ·or~cntug or ttw AmafJ~::t · tlH• aitt or prlvotu· eaplc.aJistlc Unnnt:· j ''lse phi.Dti fo a· errcr$Cetic and Crufttul 
!Da.tc.d <:h>lhfnc;: Wnrkertf cU oJM.'r:tlive. lug C)t direCtion, and th.cretor~ with nr$:ruaizlng aclh•ft)'. UI:'Oiher R~l~ber~; 
boriae• In Weal ilronJ; .. lllNt S unday, F~~L sa \·lu~ and N.:onom)'. »nd, also reported tbal, in the course Ot tho 
Decumbt•r !!G. wu balled. br Prc!Ch1cnt (COotinut.-;ct on page 2) last t '"'O week$, f1e hfid lt~ld :l..o~m+ 
Mor.rla Slttman ur tbt\ J.L .. C:,\\". t7. :hi 
1 
. 
''D al~n:il rut•hh.1 \"t>nJrnt \lo·lth unUmU~«I L' J 2 EJ • · D J 5()() v 
»••,.t•• tor r ... u •• d••""'~"'''"'" 111 • oca · .- ectJon . · raws· ·' . oters 11:1eua~efl' ~;ont to .the b<\fti'JUt!t arrnnp:ed ... • 
by thn c~•~l)••rnth·o JJTOup u1u1,.;. tho Interest. of M embers at High Ldvei-Benjamin ' Kaplan E:JectEtd 
•••tllco• or 11to '\. C. w .. which f, ok I Manager.-Public Installation Meeting Next Week : 
CJlnt:c W' t hn t~nmo ~r'·t!nl;:1~. rat tbP . · : ·. • • • . . , . . Amba~t~Ud():r- .Hall, T·hfr~A\'(•nut' ::wd t.ri)l t \\'('_f'k we ~noned thai the Jlu~ard: w~u hY 16 Wlh ':io O\'flj{ Lht.• pn,l_'f• 
Cltlr£maonl Pna-kwo.y, IOppfng u bu~;y I m£•mlt('rs or rhe -New nr!o: ctalt('rs· . cnt fncumbeut, nrolhrr H. f.~rh••·l; 
day or rcJJI i~~· c~~rP.mOnlesi- OllW.Ilbntlon, fAr:~l 10, fll•oJAn••'l an . ctu•jrmitn. n. Kll.J'fan. 
AdOIDh f·f!t•'ld, l)ffllfhl(lnt or"lfw ;\run!· UllUill):tl hllt'rl;"~t .• II fttP ~llHOIJng fOP . lhudn~i'l$ 'ngf: n tH: n. Oo1nb. J osoph 
«amR.ted Du.11k. rkCted ns toa?Jimu<AWr at 
1 
onr,::.,.. «hi<'IJ took pl~r• on Satur· · .Snyd• r: A. W•gmnn. t:. OcldStO!n, rr. 
tile ba.uqu•·•~ lJatrofluetng +"aa !lP<'flk('f!. d •• ,.. f)t&c«'mbcr li,_ J.IOO members ot 1 Ch~nct r. ·:r. Stern aud •Ph, 'Kreitze r. 
ber or suece~tu1 (ifslric:L n:aeettnat 
with dren sbop · cbalrmeo. 
The8~ dh~trlc:L ma:eunn ha\·e coo· 
\'loeed hhn, Brotbe1· Relsborg dechtr• 
ed, 1hat rhc perf~d M apotby and fn· dur~r~nee amonS: ·the workers lo the 
dT"&ss lndo.s try Ia ;fa.st eomlng to an 
rnd. The diea~makers want a nKhtlnc-. 
stron,; · unloa; they are IM!c-lrliifiit; t~ 
tlanJ&r foa- lt. aud they are d.eterulinotl 
ut h. · 
ht•rc u q stllf ·a.c:onslderab1a ruua.~ 
ot dres!m~tkars. lo.t tJ!J be frank 
abou t It;• Vh:e-pre,fde.nt Rofsber~cou. 
U.r.fued, ~r.tycd by CommuOIIit rot and 
uabrjdJeti ealumn~~. We should not tU· 
J)f!ct that t h hs.dfsonslt would 1>&5.& ov~r· 
nSghL In tho dr9s~ tradet ·l!'!tDCeJaHy. 
Tbe.IM) CoJblnantat :1g~nt:N: AOinc uf · 
them tfne"trirjvlc tfml'J oC · roul JJrop;,v 
gandlt., ()tbcNl rrnudul~nl Job hunterg. 
"-'Ill, iJo doubt, 1)1"0'\'C IIIII ObBin t JC O( 
some sfz(J LO our union work tor aome 
tim'"e ot come.' But thOy arc Ju'Jt n hlu-
dran·c·e and nt> ruore, Ukt;o lhP opi)Osf: 
AD1onc olhC!rJt. Judse Ju1fa.u W'. Mack, , ' lh(• lw··:1l .taking .fl.lltf ·In lh:H elcc·. H:r'~ClUh•c JJo:an.J: ... _i. Wauh~el, D. 
SlclnPy lllllman, pre• ldent or the. ~. C.j'li,n. 8urpaJIIshlgL lk!?. reeo.rd of t!DY , tOooUoned on. Pace ·~: 
W .; Ij, (', Vladeck. mantst:er or .a.be l!Jeertnu \'IJ\Ct ftver t'lllcen h)· the <mt- -=T"'==i'======;::;;==="=====""= =';'=======-· )ewl.th~>u.Wy ••orwnrd au'd one Or lht fen.... . . . . • w . ' c· .... Lo 22 
dlrectoro oC tl•l• bouolng cq.ol!<>raU• c .• 'l'hls •·t~k-4 •tm'llnr!y ,largo out· · • j)lll.~Jl S . JfC.Je 'of. CaiS and '89 
Uon or ft)Uny CmJ)JOy<'r!J b 3 btndroUcl} 
lbnt. ~Jhotlld he O\'t!:rcome, What coo· 
C'orn1 th,.. J:rt'nt roan or tho workeN,. 
II. Is l'llck. of ,Cht!';.. Juck q t .1anloh C!Onlrot 
ln ·tho shop!l; lbey wa.nt <&. uulou, &ad 
tConllnuett on Paae z' 
1Dldcrtaklnlt. and Mro. Henry Moiko- j.ourlug or member$ ....... , '" •how . . : w· l'·fi ·H'av'e. Dance ·on January· 22 Wlta. l'tO•Jden.t. Sll'la&D'II ntnaugil IIi th.ttlr J)retorrnce~ fur Lbls or tbat• 
flU reatl &lf tollowl': KN)IIP ~C • ca~adldat~a . tool( place on · "Tolelh~r Wlth ·u. ••••• or thou· Tbu•• •IO}', J)(•o•mt>or 2~. owbon ·~nrlr· . Vice-President Relsberg Will Speak at Next ·circ le Meetin~ on 
oloda who belonJ to ollr . laterna· t.IIOo memb<>1'o ~I· th" Cloak Qpor. .,.- Monday, January <.5. 
· Uonhl Uhlun r batl the opening qf atort' lA(. . I No. : Y.ot«'d for uJd ar,cf 
)our bai,;P ' t:f'H)pcntiYe ' hou,.laa Cn· nnJ)Ald Mftc<"<rs. 'J'fbree groups h"':Dl· Til~ 'Vqa:~in'iJ c"nmllliUt·o or Ortsa· 
lerprtao •* a alsaol lr.hleveme!ot, ' natOd th .. o dllf~rent •.•~> or .•mcen m~ke~· ~la::~ un<H9. h~• ch&n~cd 
Wltfi Ohlimlt~d piomtte tbr fnturn al)d BJ.N>A"'I',(Id, •Jbclr ~le~UOq ht a Its IUtrll~oCtlll, ReeC"'aUoha.l 
deniOpmf'llt. l 'oui llrat IUCC(l411CuUy· very ht«-tl~., PN'-eh.•ctlon. earnpniJB, I aud Org;an1uatlon Cfrele ot tho DTes.:s 
COthiJWted · tt-xperlaeat f11 Ill tbci' 'Piau reAuir~~: or tlf(' Wllnttn'" WMC U 0111kcr8' U.Ctds r: Utld S:t Tb1s Now 
._ oe'-Uadla .. ....,,._ 11 .141 lrot; (olio"'"''· : . • · ' YOrk etrr.t~. liko tbc L'ltlladelpbl!; 
a -•q• ftoOPtnt.iYe uadertaldD&; B~~rJi~arr·manactr: f!~njlmlo Ka,- .
1 
dr~'ntna ken' rirt'lf", ha"t a l'f'tJtlu pr n.-
lt .. ~. nt Wll!loac · laa, 1/>,.,.rlz. c••trman .•r 1'8 ,Jolnl .I" 'I' or IW'tl•lt~; not niT lor,~~~ 
; 
roemb•·i~ but a mongKt all nt(l d ts.Jt, .. 
ml4kOnJ fn tbe trade, ll,i Jlurpo~Je f.tt 
to. llllllu&&lu and build up a friCndly 
aplrlt within the (lrg:.olzatloh, anll h• 
Jar lbf: to-unU.Uon for greater mutu:aJ 
aervtcc. 
As t~r& ot ll.t tctuJ:ar 
(C0DIIn•ecs 
I. 
Big litstallation Meetings 
Stir New ·York Locals 
(Ooolloue<l lro• Pac• I) 
~ 
''l...el u•·not tUM to rem~m~r tba 
e&MDlfiaU7 a t rade uoton •• but a 
Td 1lde tor pracllc:al ourpoa.u. 1\ It 
't:re to win a arnt.er me111ure ot Lhe 
world'a •oocU tor the work~ra tmm,.. 
•&at.el7. It we ~raue tbla polh:y ot 
Wea.ltttle rulla•:- we tball proce-td 
froa OOt ac:bfeYt.IDtnt lO another. bu&. 
tbat ua bt obtalned only wbeo eon· 
ldeDct. fallb and loyalty are wateb· 
worda or the or~anlr.atlou Jlfe.'' 
Tele1ram" from a large number ot 
tbop:a,..ere rete1Ye4 and dowers (roJ. 
llianr otbek. deamued lbt •ta&e at 
Uao laatallatlon meeti.D."a of Locale t 
and ::. Slat~or Sadie ~kb or J..o«l :: 
wnt a bouquet. whfC"h waa ~eeted 
wtlb a1;1 outburn of applauu. 1"tJe Ia· 
t~llaUon JD..,etlnc ot 110<'11 22 alao 
IW'Int a telecraw to Brother Jullua I.e&· 
bowll•. a nteraq ot Ute orcanlaatiOft, 
tonftn~d to a boeptc.al now by a atYett 
fllatu. Tbf" me.uace tu IJrotber 
IAlbow llt wa.a uat lA rt.t,c)D.. to 
"- ll'H-tlna torwa.rded \r hi• h'OIII 
cbe bou1ta1. fA wbkb b• uprH.Hd 
111• crl•r be«uae )le ••• uu• bte to 
('ODit to t be meeWtl-
AmOII& lbe 8Dt:&ktrt at the J.ocal 
:' meetto« .. tro Prealdeot 81<man. 
JUIIUIJ llot"hmao, F;llat JlOltberJ", 
~brabam Barofl', Stldle lteleb and Jl.tot• 
~rat othert. Amour; tho" wbn ad· 
drthtd lhe meetin,: of JAeal S were 
Sl1mat~, llocbunn~ ~mtHtaer. Uti· 
perla, liloeer. Zutkermao. Kaplan, 
Riter. 1\lrtaman, 'Kau.fiDan. Klpatt a1ul 
othera. • 
- t -- - - • 
Women's Circle of Locals· 22 and 89 
Will Have Dance on January 22 
(ConUaued from Paa:• 1) . I O'ft!Dluc a t r . s. u. 311 w. !Itt Jllrtttlt, 
f'1n;le It plannlns lit next sociable and at 6 ;lt(t thllrp. All women mem~r .... 
d.aoee. T•1t.» tlmt. ln order to rt'ath arq_ lnvlled to Join. All tbat. It re· 
JDany oC the rouacer ltaUau tlltere. quirt<& I• au outn, oc swlmmluc ault. 
wbo mar not be able to atttud tucl'J I rap and towel. 
CI:Hlctlona ht the en.oio~. the dretf'. Tbt nt's:t re.rutar m~tlnJ of t~o 
. wtt.b tbo ,·ooperatlon oc the luteraa· I drtlf' "''Ill ~ held on TbundaT. Jan· 
Uoo.al edueattoul department. Ja at· uJr, Ct. In thf' eoandt room o r th8 
raas:tn.a tbe d.anee for Suaday atttT· lot.ernatlona l. Slnee tbe mtt"IIIIC it 
ooon. January !!. at 3 p. m., In tbo held rl~~th~ arlf"r work. au arranco-
audltorlum of the lntetna.tloual. Thf're 
1 
meut ba lx'JtrJ; mado ror the. s<'nlnc 
wUJ be a tine danc:o orcbettra, and of tea .and t-ookieJJ. Jt. Ia hoJ~d that 
retru hnvmte will lto served, There 11 at thle rrleetb1g Brother Jltlal~rc. 
uo cbarco ror "dml".lllon. but slnt'"tl t bc moulltfe{!r of ' the drcu dh'lalou ot tbo 
capacll.)' or tho auditorium I• limltt d Joint tJoard, wUt addteu 1\ word of 
to :!90. tlt'ktll ft)Uat be prest.nleU. welt-om e to the memben of the circle. 
Tbe11e nu be obt.alned trom tbe odll't"l 
of tbe two loeal.t: upo1:1 ·requat. 
Jn coajuaetion w·llb the m~beq 
of otber 10<11.11. tbe d rde mt mbua. 
throucb the EdueatJo·oal ~panmtl:SI, 
are able 10 pan.lelpale In an e xcellent 
umouluru, daodn~ and a_wimmlnc 
clast. wh!~h meets enrY Tuesday 
Drcssmwkrrs' Exe<:uth•es Agllin 
l)istne~ Joint Dciv~:"-Pians 
ICooUoued fro~ Pac e 1 l 
tbf'y ar.- waltluc tor oar call lo arma. 
J.et U8. tbfr'dorft, mf'CI. as u be•t u 
.-~ knoW', tbl" bo~ful, c s:pectant new 
mOOd amOUK our worli:f'r& l..tL us or 
polte thrm:·· 
Urothtr lh•la bc•rJO"s o\ddreu -.ta'5 Col· 
._.Jo•·ed by J'('Y~rlll hours ot lnct uac dll• 
cut'\l~n b)' the tl.ecutlvc members of 
I..AJcu.l$ :!2. 59, 3i.i a nd J O who lllled Ill<! 
m~ethll(' 1111 11. 1'he COUII-ODSU~ ot OJ.I D• 
lor1 or oaH who took put hi tbt~. t tlll· 
t'u.n lun wa• t ll~l. wltb the acason In 
CloaL. Operator-6· Election 
Draw• 1.:>00 \' oler. 
troatlnu-.t ... rmm ~r· '' 
l .e•r. M. J .. ~othbt.tt•. J . &ellur. J . 
C1Uitrson, l"h. Katz. M. Do11ako, S. 
lleumlrk, f"h. Veue:r. J . J..to"lnton, S. 
IAIYT • .f. •J>ei"'Lt• S. (;drdou. J . Cooper, 
A. Abrumaon, Wm. Dtum, J . OrntkO'f· 
•11¥. 11. UJUI.n-L...Da•l~son. ll. Mlll-r, 
1.. HoumaweiJ:. J . IIorowltJ:, U. llo1.· 
deMit. :\l. \\"einer. M. llaln, 0. f..A.Iel· 
aon, J . DaYia and 1... J.le~naaa., 
Elution RuuiU in Local 3 
)tauk~r:- 0.. nubtu. 
J.:J:enJltve board: II. ltf-rkowlb. )1. 
Golub, 7.. Gllek•tf'ln. 11. l>ftlrus, Z. 
1\:alt•b. ~~ - Kurtz, Jl. l_.al!lltt, M. J\f:l. 
~rr.on, A. Pick. ::;, Plleberllk)\ W . 
* hroctterer, l..~o Scb• ·nber, M. Silber . ... 
U. Sdl\\'tlta and~ P. ' wlettutxky, 
-----
····e·········· ..  ~ .... ;.. ,. ... i Learn Patternmaking : 
• tbe drt!t• tnde uearly at the door. the 
.... lime Is hlcbl.r opportune Cor a l'lrtle orx;~.olnUoo driYf. Tb~ ru.axh:oum ot Leai-n Designing. CopyJns. 
n~ult• tnay l...e- obtain~ "'' Ibis mo-- l~tt.Pmmaking. on Or~ 
mtnt with le"'~ ~fl'or't tb111.n :at :lDY • Cloaks. Furs. anti Cblldrcn·R 
otber r~.+rlod. 1'b<! t•mploy~,... can he Clel bing : 
1uade 10 rf't\111" 1,,.11 ,. ·I!OOU that lb~ i Co~o&r•u ~t Redueed Rates Now i 
uuluu I• ngolu n mllhalll. Ogblln~ !Be· i STANDARD DESIGNING • 
oor.lu lliu ornde. nnol lbal ll I• lntunl I AND CUTTING SCHOOL , 
I)JI '1bvllshtua chot~~t nnd d~ntoralhm• • 154 Fourth ' Ave. cor. 14th St.,' tlon In 1'11 dre•~ abops lu lhc Ne w ; AI 1 "" York rn11rlcct. , : ..:onqu n .,.77 ; 
---- - - ______ _ ;-=.:::.···--···-----................ ··~-~ 
Buy .Union Stamped Shoes 
We ult all mem~ra or orcaot&ed labor to 
purchue ahoee beartn1 our Uolon Stamp 
on l,he IIOie.-lnoer:eole or llnln1 or the alloe. 
We ull you ·not to buy any aboea unle11 you 
actually aee thla Union Stamp. 
8~~ .... ~.~~~-~~~~:. ~~on I 
... '!IUMMEII ITIIEI!T. • o&TON, MAM. 
('fti, L IJ l.n\ aLW (!•AaLa I- Uhf&. 
4........ ............ C..N.I a t')•T,_... •• ,., • 
Snumir Lil Follltt6's 
Contributes to Debs Radio 
·Radio'• Yul.tidt Propm VoiMt Appet.l for EtonoMlc Juattc. and 
· lnt.rnatlonat Ptace . 
1Crt. Ro~rt. .M I.e Yollf!lte-. widow 
or tbe late Prosru•l•e leader, t.. 
amon• the most rtr-tDt of aa•1 addJ· 
tkna.s t.o tbe W.1 llet of aopportc,.. of 
WEVl>. lbe l.obor. Sotlallal .. d l'ro-
CTt:niYe radJo atatloft. oprrated la 
Ne• York Clly bT lh< Dek Me-lal 
R&dio Fund. A ~oatr-lbolloD recel•ecl 
rrom Mra. l...a Y-oUecte at the omce 
ot the ta.od, 31 Uulon SQuare. Lhlt 
week. Ut'fed •• aaotller Jodleatlon ot 
tlft! wldetprtoad and •taunth rollowtnr 
Wt:VD bi.J CYOkC!d umOillt Ia bot" and 
proveuln dtt.uns.. 
In ket~tlna: wllh Itt pronounted pur· 
poae of Curtherln• the JcfH.l.t of tko 
labor moTement, WE\'U dOfOted. & 
lar&e part ot 'ta p~ra.mt darlq the 
Cbrbtmu boUtla71 to vokln& tbe u-
plratJou.t or the ('Otnmon p.eople for 
ec:onomlc Juttke and lntf"rn.atlona l 
peaee. Tbf' •lrllllnJr rnln~ra of Penn· 
s1hanta and ('olot:LdO, mauy of who!:'e 
families are lfuflerlntt llluorty bteauae · 
M OY'IeUon ·trom f'OI:OPltnr·owned 
boust.s, c:amtt h'll fur ftf.'fttlnl nltntloo. 
A number of wpnk trJ pl,.a.df"d ror aA-
alltaoce to lhe •trllctr• and tbtlr fam-
llloo. 
.!'Orman Thoma11. dlrHtor uf tbe 
l..eape for lodu..tlrl.al Demoe·rny aul 
.-bal.rm.an of Lhe [)('b• Mfmorlal P..;.oJic. 
•·uad. madt' 2. s11rf'tnc plt.a. fvr peace 
on tbe Jad1utrlaJ 8eld &1ld betweea 
aa llon• lA a Cbrilt.aaaa addn•.a o'ftr 
'lt'EVD on Sunday. 8pealrlac 011 tM 
Mb.le<t. •Cllrlal ... Wltboat I'HCf.~ 
Mr. TJH>.u .. ld 11>atla.4UU!al ~­
eoaJd oely eo-• wtt.b a )ut ,_r. 
BD&emeal. ot oar PJ'~Dl IDda.atrtal 
•rate•. lie deuoaJKM tb• puee:•t 
ayt tem •• a bte~der o·C \Ut~mp~o,meot. 
P<nen1 aad erlme. 
Ot~cr WI'!VD ChrJ1tmat aJ)Cakcrt 
were Dlahop t:tau.l Jonea. O'C .utab, wbo 
delhercd ao A,PPt-AI tor world pea4:e: 
lira. An.olo Orar. of the Womeo·• 
f'f'ac.e Soeletr: William Pkke.oa. of 
tbe NauonaJ Auodatloo ror the Ad· 
naumeat ot ColoRd Peopt~; Dt. 
ll&ny 1". Watd, or tiMl Ullloe Tb~ 
loc1ca1 kmlD&r)". ehal rman. of lb4 
Am.erk::an Chit Ubtrtl~ Golan a.ad 
a trustee ot lhe Debt lrrh~:morJ.a.l Jtadlo 
F'uod: J.::.ther Van Slyk-e. of tbe Wo-
men•• Peace Union. 
WEVO ruturu ot oarttcula.r lnltr· 
ill to ••bor durlnc 1 be wtek buln· 
uln" January 1 will bt' on Tueadar. 
at t:~. a talk by t:l11lc Glut.lc. labcrr 
orsanlur: at t :&G. T-ueldar. Se • 
LMder To plea: at • 9: 1~. Tbandlr, 
Jam•• 0"!'\eal (m "'.Jlovkp-ound.s ot 
A.merkan IIIJtory ... :and~ a t ':!0. Sat· 
urday, MeAUs1u ("l)tem~. on ""l.a-
bor l...ooktl at tbe We-ek ... " 
Why A ~Ian Wi1h i\ ·F:unily Sbonld Purcha~~e ln&urunce in Tho 
Union l.ui:H>r Life Inourance Coml'an y 
By MARTIN F. RYAN 
P~1ident Brotherhood Railwa y C•r· 
men of Amerlu 
Ute laaurance Uftoplldd ad.Y.~u~ 
case• LO •bkb oo worklntc maa. ba· 
ma.altarlau t1r pt.llt~pl e.. ur rt!COC' 
nlaed PQ1Jilton c an IU("('e••tuUy Ofl't'r 
t rltlc:tam or ~bJ\.=ti luo. • 
Amon& h1 advanta~t'JI rna.)' •~ su· 
:es tcd, first p r all. thtlt l)('a<:o ot 
cnfnd and cont~nlmcut ot h~"rt tbal 
eomea tron1 1 he ('OI11t•lou"H'ill or a 
prime duly J)("rror·m~d. -and whereto 
one's o wn Jle11b and blOOd bavf• beeu 
pro't'ided tor, rtgardl~>u ot an,- ba&ard 
or unts-pect~l mbtureune wbtcb 
might occur. 
AplD. It m~h hill rt'tpontlblllty 1~ 
aoelecy b)' maldnr !IUrtJ n f •uilablfJ. 
p.rotectlon for bl1 own fa~nlly. Atter 
to ut hiog the Jubjt't't rrom tht• ~ecand· 
point cr duly and r{'.tpOnlllblllty, wo 
mutt apprt><:lato Ult~ :advanUit;f"IJ ~-bleb 
roUow in t he C'Ont~ntmNII ariHi nlf from 
the realf:u•tlou o( huln,; fnhhrull,r 
rllet oae or llff.!'·" maJor r t•l!lpon,.iblli· 
ll<,_.leavlo~ mao·• ablllly trco• and 
latplred to a ehlne tht Art•atcat po:~· 
alble rH'ults. unbam~r~d by doubt 
and unteuPred. by rean 
--AU of lbf".IK' ach:mtat:t'l brinG him 
&r~ater C,ppon,ualtlt.l. a.ud In turu re-o 
\lound iu uev~N11tlh1.: Vf:i)'ll to Lbe 
prr .. Je.ut anti ruturc w<•Hurf' ut biM tam 
ll.y. Uls pre~ttl tce ht PnhnnN'IJ, hfft 
~re<ll t. I!!J ~trenglll('nl1d,.)ill'l ll.t~ lr ~onll· 
dancu Ia deY"t•1olted unfll In l1tlh'l1c~1 
res utt8 tbe wdl·lnJI.urr d hNhl or a 
r4mtly baa et~Utbll !'lhed til~ roundatlon 
for the abiiJOIUte fUlUf(lo l,ruet•c-tlou Of 
bl.a famHr-and In 10 dolnx bt'" has 
atarled to work t'hol~ ,:trtal 1lhrain1 
and soclolo,ltal tnlutn('f'• t ._a, C"'-
debate upon I be aubJect. 
To au_mmarlae, tbrre •~ cnrr ar1u· 
men.t Cur and none u al mll lire lnaur~ 
uc~. Utuet-. be wbo I• a rr11l .. be-
m&D .... a worthy hutbaod... an ~lfecdoa· 
a te fatbtr. I UU.t dtheu CO\DUOI COD• 
alder tor a •ome.at the Of'Cieel of duty 
to ramu,-, dtrtlltdon to sod~tJ. or 
the dlta4l'fanta,e to btmaelt by failla,; 
to t .xptod tbe 1-D\AII sum ne<:e&Nf}' for 
a sultaltle 11te luura.nce polic-y. T U 
~cg1~N thlll lmport"nt neeca.slty Ia but 
to 1hort c.harl¥;i!" hlm!t'llr, b.audJeap bll!l 
cblh;lrt lt, and tthlrk duty tOtfODRclenu· 
and to hla countrJ. 
~o man wUb ta.mlly tin or loYtd 
oae:t deprndent UIIOD b{m eaa atrord 
to lonl"~r delar bl:s dut y to ~rot.-ct 
tbtm with Uto IAIUtaDc ..-:. ;J"b.erdurt', 
whr not .ec:ur~ tbls polll('y trom Jour 
o ..-u t-.>mpany- Tbe Uahtn. Lli6or UfC", 
with 1wnrral omt:u loeatrd a1 1;61 
Connecticut A\'(',, S'o rtl\••t•lll, Waah· 
ln~:ton. u. c.! 
lnternativual (;r<•rt~ Oprnins 
of Amalgamated Co-opera· 
th·c Homes in Ilronx 
(~ollouf'd (rom P;a,p.. ll 
third, b4"cau •e It IJ~ no I t.""·tion.-1 or 
1halt~d to 'ne tnult.< or up ion .,!JDI.)', 
but 18 "'!!upport t>d by the tnt In- trade 
union m ovcMt'lll u aHt!flt,•d by tht' 
lnr~a numl~r of Ladle~· (:1.\rmfl'nl 
Wodc('r~>' nwl wor~~r1 (lllp;a,.;f' ll I n 
nt hl•r oc,•up,tlon,c nrnong your c•n· 
OJH~ratof'l.. Pumlt- me to uteiHI to 
your ce)o()peratorw withes for ba"'; 
nlonr. ~ will and h~ppinta.s from 
lhr wondtrfUI llch·antn.ges wbkh 
their new bomc• olhr the-m.'" 
operate eon&aaoaJ y to M-nrfh, hrlp, an,l E RON 
Muer the ~ltuotJon or lh(" f' ut lra r:am· PREPARATORY 
lly. ·phy•lc.•IIT. IOCI"IIy. ""~ nua~· 11:1c~~~; BROADWA Y 
Chcl1y troru tht anunwnt th" J'lOIIt•)' Js Tolfphnnft ORChafd u-;~ 
•txned and dcllterttl\ JOif!ll)b f'l .. Nron, Prine. 
• Tbua. cbe ndvaw ln~~;~'A nr«' 110 tar· . tlc•t:lttert..~t by lle~tent..a ot I h.., 
rcocblng Ul LO 1110k6 llli<' QUOIC IIIRUr· I. F:N~:~~~~rl N.' 
a nce an abaolulc. nccea11llt to anr m"n t:. 1t1001i!NT8 
nr a famU:t. while It" tmportanr .. tu 3. f'()t.l.r.ta-: RI-~OE:"TS 
the IR.!urt'll blmlttf tt tHI tn hili f:am· t. ("0MM t-.ltt<"IA14 liT It ao .:real, th~ t~nt~~fth• 10 u~n· For .:~~:.::~ !~':7!di~d!:~"'111 
Ual, Ita belptulne-•-" In lt"Mflral an ron-· aU• IUiort 
p~hPntl•f'." that no normal mao of MOil&lt.AT~ TUITION J. .. li:G. ('0 ti:O 
lnttllllt-D1ce, WbO.k't btart throll• to DAY c~:!:!.!''~~c:..:=IOX9 
tort or bl! .• t.~~!lt. can en? .. !~u~~ . .'o._ ... l·===;;::..;;:.....;i==='===..!J 
-
8)o HOliMAN THOMAS ~-d7 lo proYide !undo tor bulldtn 
· • - - IOmt: seven blocka on New l"ork'a 
How 'OD6 coli~ preaident vlcwa ~..ast Shle. · These 'mod'"el te.nemeuls 
... job 11 alJiklDI'I7 abowo by a little built on wldaued streets will undoubl· 
receau. blltor7 at. CtQ' Cotleco. New ~ly be n boon to Now \'ork. Nc.wer· 
""'t. Pnaldent Robinson aum~n:~.rlly . tbelea.." lht'y wilt do Uttle to sc>lve I he 
napeaded two atud.ente who In e~u· c·lty'H ~rrlou$ hou~tng problcQJ, Jn the 
deal zaeetlap bad crlllcfzed lhe mil· ftr$1 place ll real solulluit reQ,iirts a 
IIJ'a7 drill aad tile aUcroalho of ellr "''ldo plan wblch ~-Ill proYide ei~IU'-11 drUI wblcb Ia aometlmes or4 what Clarence Stela cart. •'r.atl~ual 
tend ha Ita at._d . . Ouo ot t hem chic~··: t hat Is, we mus t break up thtt 
f!alled t)lls chlll01n drUI "otmoJIOua" cor•&eatlon or business In certain parts 
aad tba otber r..:Cerrutl to lbt~ '"JoJJu. or ,.\l;mbattan and Brookl)'u wblch at 
cerit7'' of tb\t racuh .. y iu otr~rloc lt. presN•t n~akes both tho bouslhg and PNshl~nt RoiJlu.!"'n uxphaln~d that It tranl';lt pmt)le-mJ Insoluble. East Side 
al 
,.. .. are nt -• llle lllolrapll 
ella....., oa lbelD If bo ...Otr ud dO· 
llerately eeekl to JnYOil'e IJ.I•~ £'0U"l~l 
lbe tm":tl•llrt'U.I '\:odlpetltlona that 
loalcaJiy lt•d to war. No Jane mr•n 
WAata n·ar. Btn that mrah!l HUlL! aa 
long os so numy or uie rich and 
J)O••err1JJ wahl tbo 11rotll"' or lm· 
\tt>tlt&li )!'IU T!'gQrdhtiJS Of Its C:UIIa, 
nY the thno Hilt fa read •'The Plousb 
:..u ~l lho Shtnl'' will baY~ roo'I'Od trow 
tho Hudson to tho new C:aUo T heaLra 
1U1d wfll have lett In Ua wako at tbo 
a.nclcnt pluyhou.se u ~<plrll und :m t~lo· 
n:u~u t~t tiro wblcb must ba.vo purfGOd 
Sh•ll We..f'orget the S.1cc:o Cuer tbo place or u conalderablc a a1ouot or 
uotuscnto prec:odtug It there l,n U.1 
\\'4) aro glad IO be hblu to re[J()rt nnme or tho thealr(), For tbowo who 
tfiat df:tin ltc stops a~ bein,t; takoo to 
pubH~tl all I he evldertcc In llu~ Saet."'- t'lrtady btlvo not gl~tltHHI i t {I'Om .• the 
dally P1"Cil'l we record tho mo11t el.:· 
Vantcul eaao and to 5how · how~. ulftcant O\'(!.f\t Jn the ~cw York thea· 
wu tor thl11 l:ut..rtth f:t.nsuagc that hd hou8IUJ: abouh! be con15Ic'lercd as n 
wbo llOOd lu tbe &~l:t\.'\! ot ternnt~ h.) part or that larger plan --.·hlcfi ruu1t 
plctely t hAl ('Yldencc dcrriOIIJ!bts t-he\ t.rc Jn many years and tho ,advent or 
(...Owen rc.•port. Althoug h Slll!cO nnd a pla.ywrJsht -.·bo l)?omplly takes 1111 
\ ·,auzcttl are dNld , It fJS still a•o&tJiblc place btHthJo tho I'Jolhary gcn hllo& who 
that llltHr~trlend~t m11y U3e their c.aao maku the drama tho hope, tt not' th• 
to bring about suc."b u cl('anslng- or the sa lvation. or man. 
lila . ,pupUa • • • •U~ciJ•Iinla~ lbt:m. lneJude every boroug h. Ju tho xccoad 1\lc..~ bo7111 dun't ~r hauxr117 wonls pia~ dt private builders can prO\'id~ 
lito obnoxious. Wc11t bovtb t>o.n ltif"l~· cheap homl'l:J ut a. proGt In excess or , 
oc:laed tor tbe lr tvugh J:au&u:ac<-. UtaO G per c:eu t as Mr. Heckf!eber hope~ a 
putmc mi'iul ~'.:l " "as cft'ec-ted -by the ·•r hu f'loub}J and the stars," ('Oil• 
Oreyrus cago (n .l<"r:,nee. N'eycrtbelesa . ceived anll bctfn In 1, Dublin tenomobt, 
•·him• ..-c bNar mon lltlklug or tfiis ' fa:, oC course. proletnri:..n dr:t.mn. prole· I )()S.Siblflt~1 w~ W\lut to re wlud tbQD\ tartan \\'hhout tho lnbc1 or our ebarm· wav reinai:Ued. 'fhtJ otlu ..-r wbb baa munlclr-.'11 QUthorlty wbfcb woUld only 
.am' ..-,put.atton a~J 3n nKhutor "in hon'•' ta t'<~Y around • per eont couh.l 
C. C. N. Y. • ·a.!J not. ' 1'h\! t···~:ddcru and shouiU a,ro,•hlc the same sort ot 
bas put h~ llc,:ad~mle lae<.~d on a pOlo homt>s :tt lower r~l<'s. t\e~t 3S ~h·. 
to tnstlll r<-ar .Jn 'he hl'llrhl .. M biiJ H~c.: a..::~ebtlr l. irn~.:' l( ni.tni{HJ, thtre nrc 4 
pupils.. good '"'1:1y dllticutrh.·:-4 RbQuy thc ft. 
so rur tf1C nH&.jorlty or Cily Chlle,.;,c. tm n~rngo M this uew 1,1~u:--(\'ho wUJ 
bas b~n d•>.dlc. ThQ raw of Litto~hut~ h•n·c r•ricwily on th t.• luorl~ag('~ on 
ta more potcn't llaatt the bland n~~ur· th•~ t1C'w llolt3:('~ ·: Tht• t·liy to r>row"-t 
an~e or a tj.('lm l ha-t-of-eou~(' tb~ ll.fl lcotS,. nr r!h' ltind or t lw mon•·.''-
a tullo.nte nr~ at lii:K\rty h) ch:st'U!C~ h·aul('l':o; :' l·'lnallr. T:nnmanr Hall "Ill 
collc.c·e mau~ A <:oll{');e diJ,Ittuan J~ h11\'t co l.c wah .. ·h~d o •· tlao teaso tJ( umothln~ O(JI c.redcnUal ton Job anti l.uu1 to ~ome or .lllt'!te. prir.lte housi n~-: 
"tlu.mln.: . Youth;' • ·hatu,·cr Other <:Mr~~nmtl•ws Y.' iU he &!5 fnueh OpJ)O!od 
cb.auc:es I( t11k~s. c>n 1bc wbole kltows · 10 rhu. intt·r~tN of i 11£' dly iHHI Uao 
b6Her th an to prefe r liborty to :~. hiU:IIH.!l- n:-. l!tnnw o ( tlu• bus rrun· 
.:ood Job. llut wbat mllt«ltabjc b!~Sin!!,.!!:l t ·hl;ojt:~ "·JUeh the dt\· ,;:m•~,:r-og_1eut has 
'"lt i :t rur :.a· t."'iff'~e presJdent ' tb · t' ll• rci-<·ml;· ~rtm:ed, • · 
coura&e chf~ htll( fearru t, half h~·vo- 'fbi~ he no 1·el1ecti•m 0 11 ,\fr . Hc•·k· 
critical aubmlul~n. Th le l~ not· ethl· l'lf"'l:cr'10 ;,;(lc>i,l luumUoult, had1.~ed hr: 
e:aHon; h l!C. tyrnt'lny! l.im.:.~ ft hr1~ c•:tndldty t•onfeJJ~Od tbnt 
ln hi:-o Ju~l;;ml'lH oulr tnunltSp:tl. hou~· 
tu ~~:: wl:i r\;!lJfy soh·o tht) 1•robh:rn. Nl)w we lt'uow I ha l some at leas1 or 11<1'11NJL'$ lnti:~Dlalory tc.lc~trunis~ ar.:t~ 
h:hea·t~ which his pape_rs pielend wcr~ 
ttoleu In 5Qrne tuhlon (r9nl lbc Mecs·"" 
lc:an nrchh·e" are rorgr..rll'as. Thl!i lla:~: 
Jopg bcf.n tho cl:a lm· or the ~te.xkun · 
~uverunumt. ll Is prov<•d by tb(' ftt) llih)' 
or· tho dot:umeot Jn volvln~... Jo:rn('$t 
_ '.Orucnln~. rormt"rly editc.•r ur "h u 
Nalfon.·· 
Peac:etu t Worcfa Not BJclled by Oe'ed5 
. . 
- llr. ~fltum:•s W. l~mon1 o( lbC 
Jl(llhlt.:• CJr ~~OF~u·u r<···cutiY tuit,J \! n 
itfl(•"cb fu whic h lw cxclalm~d how 
hankers :uul hl'·f.'gtor~ wero gn.'{al 
Pt':tt·<: lo,·er-k nod nt=l'Cr madu w~1r. 
X•·on._:,.•ly JuuJ l h~ och~~ or tho pon· 
Yet Mr. llrar~;t wltn I~ willing ol~ht'l' l d t,rotlit ::tPI•hLU~o rrvm lba editors or 
11eliiH'ratc ly . or In i~uoraucc to uJtO rmr n~~Jl("l'll~b lc 1,r~l!;-,-; died nwn~· when ror-~ed doc•uolfmts to JSlir .Uil lr~t(•rn3· j ) l r. J..;_tmont. urpc>nrad ug:lfn . bcfor~ 
tlon.&l halo still J):t!IJX:g :ut a P."\trlol. tit•• pubiJ~ 11!'4 ,;JlOn-l!ur tor u. loan to the-
It i" o uly June Adams and folks lfku f Jupanrs_.. ft\h' re fl ts who ·co_pfrol tr
1
e _b~r wbo l:tbhr ror (K!:tt(•. wh~ ~r!-:' Mil l,· ~r~mrb _.Mancbur.tun ltaUro.a.d--Tb~r 
jt!eted\ IJy O!)r pa~r-1011(: suNcti~" to !ON·n~s to be n _Jftlle t.JI.)Ub~ · ~bO)I't·- ihe 
all mtl uu:•r of th•mmclatton "f'd tc~U~('. :.cc:ur(tt•y ot ~IJUWSV~lloCr r~pOr111 on l hht 
• ...,. . ll)all~'<r:._ rc{l.orts w111t:h 1 he HQuS<l ot 
Getiing Rid of Slums . .. . ~1M~!III am~ Oti'IC"I<IIh· Ht:>ltb~r a.rrirmcd 
N~·· ·l'otlt. Cily Ia <ibout.. 10 bc~:oh1 ~~~ npr d••ul~d. · rr ~t'f'~k! pn•hablt•, ht'nt:. · f'.l(lCrlm~llt In hcnusl~l~ • •JJfcoh mny t•n•r, lh.•l SOUl!' n~~ulinlfluuJ ar~ on. 
hllYC ~~~"ous· ftJr other cllies n3 'A'Cfl !\"Ill.\' If l fi IIOIOrluuJs tlmt )lanchurfa 
U fttr ll8olf. llndur :1 Ita"· rtttlflNI b)' . i1f UIW 0( (h{" cl:ma;~l" iol)lOlJJ IO 'II.'(JrJI) 
·.the voters fit lb(' l;i.ttt elt•Niou th1' l•f'nl·P. nulllll:ui, Jtlll<tneijt' oiHI Gbln: 
(:fly hn~ n rl,lt'IH w Nntdt~rnn lttntl 111 f'lilf' Int O-lN.'S!" nrc Ill l."'IInlcL C:reat 
t'XC"Cih• Or "'hlit 111'-IY 11ft taJfcu rt•r llrHaiu l.:c proLablr SIII,J'lb1•Hn.t: Jap:'ln . 
· 9o'hll'lnlnJ; ~trf'("lt~ i.nJ 1'-'llt lbll4• 1and 'Tbe. IU\'t•~\llfCnt O( Amerlc•;w 0100••)' 
at Just chou~h to J)..ly for h tu J.rl· tu . fllrtbcr llUI, I>On M liH>~j;~panetco 
nte bulhl,..rJI who will ~)f'OVIdt• c.:he"p will if'nd tC'l f n,roh·f' 11 111 in iltllt :swirl· housln~. I t I" no1\" an,HmnC"f"d• atuu lu,; whirlllf,ul c)r hJtrl.~tuf•. ~ l r. Lomnnt . 
a !(fOUl) ttf rne-i1 IAII 'iJY- 11••';' Jtllllau. j m:ar think ho :H•fl!l th(-' lruth wh~n he· 
thropf"t, 1\u,;ullt · ~~ ~·c.-k i'l'fl f•r, Hlllnd• • :~tu·s th:11 b:cq kt1r8 du u.!lt "'ant Wta1'. 
1) E s -1 G N-I. N" Gl1 
50 to 200 l)ollar.• 
time iL wns- not Xol:a and lbt, other In· tnt:: but huntlculate C'llque1.t downt.o"·n, t ~ ll<'c:tuals who nch lt1 Ycd thts r<"sult t>resente(l bl' n corl\·en tlonal Broudway 
hlere lr ~Y N.':tsoued f!ltuh•nu~nt or f:tCUI produc;er aud not b~· revolt In;- drama· 
grnerully rtct}t\'C'd IJr ull partlt>M~ ttrrglsls. rt Is a :'borint: rrom wltbtu•• 
Magnlncunt nnd indls-pttna lblc us WatJ t h.e t<~JJllallst ~ntcm, tr you will, and 
tholr work, DrcytnM W:LN llnally wlallc h Is not un o rtbotlox Matxlli.n 
cleAred utter hi:§ cas.(! llad b(H"ODtC- ~ treifLo;:,o on the c.au! ('s o r VO''erty aud 
I'IOfltleat ~~~ut•. l\(Jt rcal4on ur e \ 'cu wur (a ~:~ a matt,er or rncL IL aallrlzea 
JtnN ion ror . Jwotice :1lono prcv(tiled, th e 1,hra~1 .. mon~e:Cni'1, tt - ts the wo~t 
but' reason matl paSsion for j11stko scirrhi,;' eondemnatiou ot I he brutallay 
backed · by the power of poUUc:111 o r man toward man wttne.s!ed her o 
g roups. Th~ oln-h)us mor:l( i~ Llmt .Rin('e "The we.aver8.'' One o r h.·o or 
Otc S:u:cn·V'.-nzcttl c:<l!l;(• to uecOnr[tllflb the lilx>ruJ erWcs cou11\laln thaL the :~ny analng<tU!J r cault m uHt fltt'\~C :is author'JJ poJnt, or ' 'lgw · b not clear 
the hJs l•lnHion or :1 IW.IiUcn1 Patty In t.he '\'f)J;i)·. wtLftlt ld noia~um!IC, t.r 
• whi(lh I!ICnk s lu oxprt'SH In t he- pro c· ltaere Ia a more danmfog: Indictment ot · e~I!C-" M Jus tke nK In Oll1er J.'::OV('!rn· war. wltb Ita s laughter or lanoceotsp 
n1C1HII1 {UUCtiOIHI l hC fnte r!•M!ic O( lhO then WO haYCn't.mien ' it. 
Loilins m:..s~tes. The play 18 some,.· hat tcl.atle:, Jn tbe 
Two Gumes for Wmuler~rs 8o.J;1SC tlult O'Qasey deVOte& COD.Jfder• able thnr. to developmont ot charaCter 
and to Lbo rlcb: l'Ciorful dlalo&u.o "or 
Ttm On•t.Jklsn Wllndercrs wui en- t,.he.Re poo·r- Dublluers. Yet. we haYe no 
~age iu l wb mor6 gam~s tl1ls week· ,;re:~. ter encha ntment 1 In tbo theatre 
tind. On Sunda.)· the Wandere rs play t han Ibis folk 11))0rcb wilh lt3 tarthy 
an e~hlhltlo"n ~:lruo n.;alns t' Ne"' Red· bunaortt aud 11A happy t.eve.latloos or 
rord tUid on lJ:.onduy J. &. P. Couts a d lalecr ,..bleb earJcttes t il~ languace. 
. "tilJ;.ptO\'IdP the--oppoRft·ICtn ag>.tlnst t ho-- B rletl)"; tll\ll· pfay conccrn$""1tJJ~lr-.ltb - ..... 
\\'ander~rs Ju a lca~uc Juatr.b. Bo th th~ }..!aster uprlaln,:; In Ottbllo Jn t!)tG, 
~atu('1l will be rllnyell n t. un.;.·t h~rtu! [n whlcb our own Jim Connolly w~t• 
Jo'i<' ld. wilb ot !!:::o k lckotr. 1 martyred by £oglt~h bullets. Tbo 
Bronkh·n ''' Ill probably fl Uid lhCo play ll'l :1 MOrt or Irish "f.o'W~r DeplbS," 
' same lcam wbJtb l•lay('d 80 weH though tbo r:ll'y flnmor.a nnd l)"'aiety 
aJtu htPi l Uost(m o u Chrhctikt:J~ Oa)'. Ail of tho ·t:ael titlll:ue the nud lenee, 
Juhnny :o-;ersou·r~ nuklo ts t!tiU tmc.l • ·bllo t he horror or mo.duNIS Bntl ruur-
r.. ... ~liu l.yeJI will :umlu ntiJ,ear n t- ceu· dcr gro9o·l'l uoou iL to a b~u tnl cllm.ra.:r. 
1er l!)r~·omJ. Lyell'"' rorm lu, Jif8 frtSt O'Catioy. to :1 great de;;-ree, hs an 
two gamea bus I~CJLJWU~~t.,Uono l_,UUL _2!r-m.ptan chr~lcl~r or e'l'rnts, abo•e 
IC .. he c.ouUnut>s to imJ>rovo Xclf:1on will Uae battl~. but Wirh JtUt''h rt vh·id sycn. 
h:p·o a n,;ht on h l~~o hantsS when be r-c· pa.Uty for lndfVJduals t.bat lt3Uonal 
C!O\'~rN to n.1~afn his JlOSitlon_, C<:uds, beeause or t heir etroc::&. upon 
mau :u
1
.m:u•: become monstrous 
u .,ily Jlutt$C Open for nu~inc~;s n ud- ura bt{.>. O't''li<!JC'Y Is a gia nt 
h t the thentr~ ~ 
Mo1·e and Jnon: our mf'-mbrrs tare he· 
gJnnfnc- to apprcc L'lte tbc need ·or '' 
h&c:atlon or u week~csut In tho coUn11-y 
during th(' Winter. 'rhe)~ C!'l n nnll . i-ao 
bette-r· pl:IC.C llt~ll linity HOtlt'IO, Whil·ll 
Is ju111 ·u b~aut1rul iH>W a!i In the 
Alltnmt'r. • A · ru'li di•Scriplfon cau he 
round uu pa;:a G ol 1111~ ht"u .... 
-'tlu.Ho~t• who wish lo go to l,;nlty 
should applr rnr lnro'm~ntlm• and rf'J;IJ~.· 
cra•lon. 10 ~·uac rZtluc nt!nuul t~e)\:.rt.~ t 
nu~nt, We:~t· Jtlh Stt·ut'l. t('lf'J,horto I 
{· twl~("k :!148. · I 
f)p )t • n()"·· A ~~''lt wll~o )'OU ~I 
.\ ' uil ),. .Hou>;t• J.., Jh. l As. ll(•;ur· 
liful iu \Yiuh·c;,·.t\ ~ in su;lllfh'r :. 
- P ·~· It a \'i•ii nn,l Cun. · 
•rtt~ l tt:o~IJ r•l(l.)'Cr:J. l ruporle tl fr<'DJ 
Dublin, nrf)1 npJ'tH'trjna; ir~ u rcpertoj n'l 
or O't:u~ey·,. Jl l.ay-.. We htt\'(1 JIOt yet 
lf('{'JJ tllf' Olhei'S. l•ul we hntu(l tbt 
l:tlrut~ tb:u tht " trperb a<'Uns; oC Arthur 
Slnel:.ir, Main• O':~Jclll . ::;ar~ Allgood, 
Sheila ltlclnmt~ and the res t or the · 
troupe will ~lv~ anyonr who ••fll, r11n 
1o t.hu<Gallo ~~n <tt Cilln}; limo In the 
tbellfr<-. Ric:h.Jrd Rohm~n 
CURHI~i\1' llOOKS AT 
REDUCED PHICES 
Ot3r P.tluci\I!(Jn:tl Dt·partrneut Is c:o;: 
\ im·t:· )~;,ur:"~!!l-n·- · · ; 
JlmHnk Its !'rronl';emenUt with · l~dluc 
PllbU•daers , wlllf."b ena blt'atlt to rurnl11b 
book:e ·ro c•ur ,membf!r~ at • •holcaute 
prJ(!I"'J ltbl.l<tly, very iuterextloc bGOilt 
hue RIHle~re•f on aoclul a nd ecunom. , 'Cio,!httn~ft.~.~ ~~
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J U S T I C E I .-odatJon, for ~ nmnlDJ Jato ~ of dOiflln wlldt resulted from tbat qreemeat &llroptloa. A Labor w .. kor • ' At t his wrlttns. the dedllloa of tbe court Ia not yet known, 
t'ubll•h•d .... , t'rlday b) oh• ............. IAdlet' (: ....... Worktrt' t"olon lhOUf!b the trial bad tedtelc&IJ)' come to a clo8e. Ills probable, 
0111< • ~ We.o lloh Ror•••· ~>•w York. ~ v. Tel Chrt..a :us however, that neltoo &Ide wUI rest utlalled w1t1t Lbe declalon of 
1-l•b"«"Tipllon prlff. paid 1_n adnn~. ! 'Of pe; year. 
Yol. IX. Xu. "G~. ... ... ~'riday. Oeeeml><'r 30. 1927 
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EDITORIALS 
SOME WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR 
It Ia cualomiU')' to Wtsb good thinga for the new yCllr. The 
I>OJ>Uiarlty or this custom Is probably esplained largely by 1\ll 
lnexpenslv~n!'BR. Wishing tht' othl'r fellow good luck Ill as c hea1• 
un r•xroro•AAion or good "111 as C'ould IX' had In our commcrdallze(l 
day. • 
W~>. ncvcrll1eles~. ronress ton rew boncst·to-goodn•-s.~ wi•bt•H 
or our nwn that we should like to extend to om· r<'aders. our 
mo•mbf>rl!. IA't us put them down In a f~w lin.,.. 
the S uperior Court. should the deelelon go against IL Jt wiD, quite 
likely, t hen be &pJH'aled, and It ,. predleted that It will eventually 
go to the Prl>'y Councll In Londoe , England, tbe blgbest appella.te 
court In r.r~at IJrllaln. for a final adjudication . 
. 
This .-loakmak~rs· ~•se In Toronto, evlclently. Ia expect.ed to 
make I!Ome labo<- bh!tory In Canada, small wooder the Toronto 
I rade unions are I!() Intensely lnterl!lted In lb'- trial. B ut. uide 
from Ita Allf'<'lal Canadian aa~t. tbe lawault or !be Toronto 
eloaknoakera ln•olvl'tl a pOint or t rade union principle wblcll 
should I><' of .-unslderable lnterett to the membenhlp o1 our ln· 
ternaUonal In g~neral. 
This Is not. 8.1! moat or our memben will recaU. the first 
ch•ll ~nit brought by our l'nlon ugalnat an usoclaUon of. cloak 
'llaouract ur<•ra. f:VIy In 19~1. lh!' International, joloUy with 
tft!' l':ew York Joint Doard, went Into a co.urt or equity and 
obuuol'd 1111 Injunction against thl' then Protec:Uve Cloak and 
Suit ~lanufacturers' Aaaoclatlon or New York, forcing It to take 
up the eollecUve agTcem!'nt Wtween It and the Union wbkb bad 
sis more mouths to run. to declare Its lockout against 1 he union 
workers !!Ulployo•d In Its shops ::ot no end, and to re..mploy these 
lockeoJ-out " 'ork<'l'>< undPr work tenus guar::onleed to them by 
that ag•·ecment. That Injunction, Issued by rormcr Supretue 
('ourt .hosUt•t• · Wagno•r. wbo Is now apJ>earing as counsel tor 
Wo wish our workcl'l!, and the tloakmakers iu partlc·ular. the AUJeo·l<·nn ~·cdcrotlou of Lubor nnd for the Carmen's Inter-
firs t, 11 decent work·acru<on this Spring. Nobody, surely, will nutlouul l'nlou iu t ho JujuucUon proceedi ngs Instituted by the 
contend !bat thu cloakruakers haven't earned the. right to a good Ne)'· York IIH ~rborougb Hallway Company, at once turned Ole 
I h r h 11 · tl<k or bailie lu favor M tho• Union and brought to a quick end work-season after t IC pas t 1 ~"0• 1 ree p•ars 0 w 0 Y uysaUs· tbe coulliC'l " 11 11 all Cnlllloycrs' •<roupo~ In tbe cloak industr)'.--:-factory seasons, topped by a disastrous sirike whlcb caused to <> 
moat of t hNo tbc 101:18 or au ~nt.ire season a year and a halt ago. Tbac lnjunt•ilou ~nil. ohe nrat of Ita kfnd ner a ttPmpted by a 
A good scuon will not only help mend the budget In a ~Joak· ll'lldP union, c·reated n ~NI!Iatlon In the world of Labor p rovoking 
maker's family, but It will a lllo cleanse lbe <•loak shopo~ or tbe a vohooH' or heated dl8t"usslon and both ravonble and unravor-
laat remnants or "left" dll!ruptJon which is •till festering th<' In· ablo• comment. But It Wl\8 a novel. daring. and succl'I'Sful step, . 
duatry In sputa and retarding tbe 11rot;r""s or the l'ni011. A ,good and thP criticism It arou~d In some quarters l!OOo died out 
seaAOn, like & good new broom, would s"''""P these vem1in en- l::orgely be<'llUfl(' It~ Immediate b<-nefits In having won ror forty 
tlrety out of the trade and would f'!ltnblisb union •·ondltfon~> In It thousand worker~~ an Important lockout-strike strongly appealed 
ooe buodred 1M" ceot. to the rull@th· ~~n~~e ot trade unlonlsis In seneral. 
We 'Irish the cloaluuakers and dressmaken; tf•at Ibis year I 
1928 lll&l'k the beginning or an ea~es~ ~10'·_emeut to dri¥e the \\'c ar!'n't, at tills mo~ent. certain whether the Lubor mo,·e-
peaLUenllal bootleg shop out or the :'\ew \ork market especially. , ment would b!' ready to applaud a move by a labor union to force 
Stcns ln 192i have already shown lbal e\·en the jobbers. -..·bo a group of manufadUM's by an lnjuncUon to continue an agree- . 
tor ao long & lime ba,·e encouraged the spTead 0 ! these lrTe- 1 ment or to lh·e up to some or Its eondillons. Since 1921, the In· zpaulble ll.y-by·nlg~t abops. are beg~n~ng to .realize that the , junetlon malaoiy. as the alnoS!' or equity I'O"'S:r by judges In 
catcb-aa-cateb can cootraetor;s are rmmng. the Industry an~ :'re r ra,·or or cmplo~·ers In Industrial disputes Is justly tomned. bas 
likely to drar; the ~bbers down together wotb the~'· . Tbe. l 111011 I a~<~~umcd tbt' proponlon• of an epidemic, and threatens now to 
wiD, no doubt, do Its ~lmost to cooperate "lth C\el) leg~tlmatc d~ down the whole litructure or organbational 1rade union 
element In the Industry to prepare obP gToomd ro~ the _return or I at"th1ty C'arricd on In this rountry Cor over a~ bait a cent un: w'tb 
tbc blg&cr, more re•ponFibl<', and .• fronl h ·ery \'lewpoml. more U1e sanrdon of th<' wrillcn law In most Stat<'S and "iih :be 
de!!b•able shop. ~upport of a lal'l:<' body or publio' opinion. 
Aguln, we wish tbe <~oakmakers of X cw York lhat. befor~ 
J928 comes to an end, thl'y regain. through a strong and. etrecth·c 
union, Cull control of work conditions In c.-ery shop. big or small, 
In tho whole trade. Heuer lhan auyone else the clonkma.Ycrs 
themselves 'Know how badly they nlll!d the union In U1cir •hops. 
Moreover, today such 'll complete <·om•·ol in tbe shops wouldu 't 
be bard to achieve, prcn,lded C\'Cry man and woman help Ju8t 
a little bit, juat do Ulelr small shao'C or honest union work in the 
shop. The mnjorlty of 1 he •hops are uuder union control; let 
us eonccntrute on thr ro!mnlnlng shops where the union·,. in-
llucnce had been ruined dm·h\g 1 he unspeakable Communist 
regime. and before another SN<son or 1 wo arc O\'er the big .l<>b 
will be completed. : . 
And: tinnily~ we wis h OUI" memht·rs~ and wilb this goes onr 
I food hope. that In l 9~8 'they g<'t rid.;::-or that despicable alliance 
of sca bby ··~acemakcra", petty Tammany Hall' heelers. cllan-
tleller manufacturers, r-enegade scribes. and Communist "unJon-
managers" wlt~out unions, who In 1927 hava sought so hard· and 
~o futilely 10 smother the cloakmakers \\'lth their adultcTOus 
"love". Th~ cloakmnkers .. ·ould rather ;.i;e' tbCS<l fellows ba~k In 
thei r old. tru~ ~loohe~. ~~~ op~n a 11d undi•guised enemies of our 
orgunlzntlon. 
The cloakumkcn<, indeed. uc,·cr roun<l It dilliqult to mc~t 
aud defeat an t•ncmy In open combat. II Is when tho> wolf 
conCI.'al• Ills rrnme uoulo>r 1he skin or a "friend" that h••. at times. 
c.talUC:f'i'l ~ ·onfuslon nnd muddies clear "·D.tc~. 
I 
THE TORONTO TRIAL 
lu th•• news columns nf last WC<'k·s ·)u:,lil't!'·. there was 
'l'k en an ucc)ount or a lu""lllt now t·urrent In 1he1 Superior Court 
of Torouto, brought by tb~ o·entnll bod\· or our l:nlon In thai 
<'lly agnln~t n group or cloak' u.anutactn;eri; organized In' an lUI· 
so~latJo11 which bus nbrogated n t'Oilccth·e agl'e<!mcm betweeu It 
and the Union IJl•arly a y~ar aud a batr ago. The breach of this 
<·onlruct was followed by wlthctrn wal of "'\lumber or union \\'Ork-
trrms In the shops or oho• a~soclnilon oucmben< and rorced tbe 
Uolon to declare sl rl kes h• ~e.·~ral shop•. These strikes ha.:e 
llost tho Union large suma of mon~y and ha\'C caus"'l sub$amlal 
n1on~y lo*scs to the s to·lkerll, nu:tn ber~~ or the Union. In alldiUon 
to the Toronto .lolnt Board proper. a number \ or ladlvldual lJ11Ion · 
Dlenlbcl'll or~ jolnlly Ruing tdogle nlnnufalllu'l'l'n!, mcmbera of the 
But the l...uber mu•·cmcnt in Cnnada and in lbe l'nitt•tl Stales 
-<:ertalnly our own unions-should unaoiruously Rupport the 
Toron1o rloukmakcrs In tbclr light to obtain coUecti•·e damag<'s 
against all ll~SOdatlun Of Clllp!OyCrll which abrogated a p.-rfeCIJ)' 
,·aJid ~oll<·~fh·e agrecn1cnt and caused the workers ani!_ the.lr 
!mlon nn hnuH'IU;c muouut of c.lnmagcs in ruoncy and -prCstige. 
rhere arc ln•·oh·t·d In the• Toronto Rlllt KC\'CMll points o.r a spe-
c lflc Canadian nature, whe lher' tho union, an unincorporated 
orga ulzatlon like nearly a ll Iober unions. may sue ror civil losses, 
nnd whether 111o cou•tltutlou of the lntcrnnllonal makes it an 
"uulnwrul" or!-'lllllttll l\)n. Th<'1!1' t>olnts, bY the way, are in no sense 
excl ush·eJy t'anudln n and may, nt any Ume, be ralse1 by la wyers 
for mnuuruccurcrs In ua1~r lutluMtry against any labot u.nion in a 
Vnlteol !irrl<·~ •·ourt. 
T he lmt>OI'Hllll obl<'t·l or th~ Toronto suit. howcn•r. is to 
ctilabllsh the mlldlty or an agrccmCflt by manufacturers to ob· 
sen·c terms hnjiOf<ln,..; wu,..;l'!\, work hours and union reco gnition 
in a court or low. The Toronto Joint Bnard se..ks to setlll' the 
point that a cnntniN wllh ronployci"R to keep up union standards 
Is n rontruro thnt hn~ to I><' II\'Cd UJl to, nnd that Its de liberate 
abrOgation CUll bt• lntcrJlrelctl ln ... lollars- hundreds Of lhOusaod.• 
or them- !( thl' mnuufll<'lnrcM o r n snddrn take it imo tl\cir 
I heads to treat It us n mr~ •cm11 or pa1>er to be torn up b~· them 
at will. • . . 
111c Toronto doakmak~N! haven't gonJ Into a law court to 
force the mariufacturN'l! to continue ·ule contract by injunction. 
We don't kno"· wb~thfr the Torouto J oint Board could ha,·e 
round a judge In Caouula who would Issue to them such an 
injuncllon. but It I& l'lear Uuu the Toronto workers ban, no 
~lomacb ro~uch a proceeding. The)' want to steer cle::or or 
hl)uncllon•. lim they do want to make I he manuracturcrs realize 
that a union o·ont n1~t Is n Cull-nc<lged legal agreement IUicl that 
th~y mu•t PI\.'' I hr lllrr~rcncc In het\\'y damages If they ~boose 
to break it. 
Thc•OIItCOUIC or lhO ('060 should Coree a grcakr r'etiponl!l-
blllty for llJUIUoucd labor obligations on the Toronto ~lo.ak em· 
ployers In Jlllrtlcular nnd on employel'l! In general. The blg,..;er 
tho \'Crdlct Cor tho union and Cor tho Individual worke rs, thP 
strong('l' and the more lasting will remain the lmt>res,.lon that 
\\'Ork lenlla under nn ~cment uen'L just a gratuity by an 
employer lrul tho lnte&ral part o r loduatrlal piOIIuctlon . which 
no emplorer bu the ~hadow or a rlpt to vlola~. abtt~~~. leaat 
or an, to ahropte. . 
• .• 1 LOUIS STANLEY 
Art.r aU. Ute tHrta are Dot anaml· 
ou ••, tllelr opl•loa.a. Some Jud~ts 
'Ito - - ~ -s.Mtr •••-·· t.:o· pedally w.._. eoc:lal Ideas are at 
at&k~t, tbe mloortty 111 llke1y to taka 
lilt' ad .. oce POIIIIUOG. Theo, 10m~ lime 
or otll~tr tbe diUeotluc Ylewp&lot be-
come. tbe ~ptH one aaU • ·e rJI.T 
tba.t th' court .. hut been allt"eted by 
111oclal &ad econonalc dnelopou~nL aud 
. rcrenaM lbeJr arUude. Uatortu.nately 
dfdeions an) bultt oqe upoo aootber 
a nd a new standpoint may hue gr~~at 
' diJIIc:ulty or ' rJulng into lhe judlcla1 
acbtmo of thin,;:~. c"f't•n It rtf~ propt-r· 
tied lnren~~ts wfl1 tolcr.tte ~ueh hu: lu· 
~~:ton. • 
Take tbl~ luath•r oC ··y~,.•now do~t" 
('Obi r~e~. rho~ aJ.."f(.>(lmltlltiS "blc.h tm· 
p loytrl'l u~ake th(olr t'lniJIOyt:h !ilgn 
- ·h l(oh fl lale that t-ht • ·orker will not 
JoJa a trade union. · There ue thrt.oe 
decisions or tlte Suurtme Court or the 
trnlltd ~:ft4teos~"·bh·h tseen1 to. ~:HuC'ta ttte 
ltnlity C)( th~ .. yl..'llow do,;" ~·outr-ac\: 
In tacr. oi-nni&er$ wbq try 1o Induce, 
wor~~ra to..Jolti..oLuulou..t!..ti;.pl.u:. 1hC .cx-
IMtCIU'O or tht>~ u.~;reem~ottlJ arc ~mb· 
jtct to loJunctil)nll rt:o$traJnln~ H,tl'11.e 
""'G:ftatonr·,.rrotn fndu<:lu~ ,:u t h brt~n <.'h 
oJt C!Jnt r;~.ct, On trw other hand, th\!a"(! 
'" lloPe, Ia tho faet that lh~$0 op!nlon.., 
or the nnul c.>Ourr ot a,ppcals b~"e het"n 
t•b,allengNI In It~ IJWII lllid ~tt. Jt WOUld 
repay our . ('fi'Or'ta -to •na.l).'ze tbe view.:~ 
tuorable to labor lo di&CQYer 'What 
lll,e of approad1 miJ:hi l)t< l!tnict;>able 
ha defeau~ tbe "yell•)•' do~;·• t'Out.rn( t 
*l the bar or jtrst-lee. 
Tile Grit ease w-h~reha lbe t'alted 
~tat~ Supre-m~ Court mc-t. thf' lt-~Juc 
was Adair ve"ua the United State• In 
t'os. Uet< ~'118 1hc quc•tlou or wh•th• 
er a portion or I he J:o:r.dmau Ra ilroad ·1· 
-Act Q( JS98 · -,ra~ con~tlhttionn L S~· 
11911 JO h••d made It«- criminal otr.-.n~e 
Jf't a opeo to rP~bUon tbao other 
t~rm~:· 
1'hen. taklnx up tho·vtrr matter that 
th~ t'alh-oad~o~ feared rnost, Ju.stlce 
Hufmes \:Ouilnucd Yt'lth frunltncu~ 
"But l5UI~wse tho only ecre.,ts 
rt'all)' w<!re to umd to bring about 
tbt' C.'Oil\pk!te UDIOIIIAUOil or sueb , 
rallrOt\d lllborera 1L1J Coo~:reK (;an 
deal • ·1111. 1 thiok lbat obJect alonf! 
would Ju,;tlty tllo act •• •. . I could 
110\. proaounce tt uu•n;~rrarat~d It 
COD8rtl!ll5 !i!hou)d decide 1 hat to 
C~ter a ~tTnnK union Wn!4. tCJr t.bu 
he."lt intertl'll, not only ot the m('D, 
but or tho r.ailrottd~ o.ud the eoun. 
try 1U large." 
' Th' 6f'tlOud 'ea~C' Jn whfdt lhP. S u• 
prNnc Court rnade a &lktlifll.:,nt rulhtl: 
. t~o•lth r~ard w tht- ·•yello" ' ' do~:" (•un· 
tract Wh~ lu CoJtpage ver$ul Kansu. 
in 19t:.. Tb~ K~n~s lct;i~:~lature hrtd 
p.aa.cd ~ lu w ma.kfu~ 1 he l"cquirfng uf 
-t~ucb a.gr~mcut " ••rhninai otrense. a~ 
io 1b~ f~d~ra1 ~latu.u~. T!)e t tnil4.-d 
S tiate>,s Suprt'nH.: Com·t ·•l~ar~d this 
-• before IAI OoltH Stalea So· 
preme t..'ourt!' Th~ mtnorltr hQitll 
thal law• -vrohlblttaW tbo u.11e ot tile 
J.C~~~III•tt - dte..:ull•f~n are 
falld. 1\ ts uu 10 rhe tegbl»tohf, ~<a.Y 
the dl!i8('htcr.s, att to hC)'N lb(' rl1ht C)( •~ Dot coerttori ta a ,~lt«al Mn~. N.ttUrat"t tiJhoold be llmttf'tf. If the ~be CmPh)Yer.l" r~ t llber to a(."- duly t.lt'1~1c>d repreat•J)Iath·e>~ -qr 1110 
tetH th~ n~l't."Ctnrnt or the dJMd· peupl• bctlne that thl' •·'yt•lloli.· dl)Jf" 
\'anta$\•. h•d~etl, the phtlniUI""e «ntf:act Ll Inimical 10 the 1mbJh· "'"'' 
wbote ta~e l:oJ r~tf'd ur)()n aKre& ' fan!, l.btn tbe Ouhe4 Suu~, SuprctDt 
runts llt"CUI"f'd under aln1llar prfoff· Cour't haa o.otbloa to ,ea.y In the toau~r. 
tsure or e-conomic tt~e~hr or dla- ~~~·rom tbla lt i ll but a u('xt "tcr• to the 
ad\'antap. 11( It lit ~'Ottrdon to Po3itlon 11tated b)• Justl~ flraodci!l and 
thrtateo a elJ<lk.,.. unlh~ plnlnlftr Intimated bT Juattce lfolmcl'l that rul)d.. 
con.'fents t.o • dOI!td uulon stiop, ern tncJuatr1al c:ondltlonM make 1.:oltte• 
It l ~t ~rcioo AIM LO thteatt"~ tl\"e barplnlllli: a l~tlruate runttloa. 
t<' ~the one cm11loymeont unl~ •b-~ \ Neltber. how-ever.......iakea IIJt> ~at Att"p 
appll(:l&nt '1\' il .(l01l&tnl to a olo!loOd tp clalmlnr that collective bargalnJn• 
liOtHII\IOo lO!IIoit. Th~ emph,rer' l11 a ntoceau.ry tunct·ton In modern ~So-
ruay ~lgn tht> union :J&•"etment f\lt datr and r'hat uolons art- t·~onclu••flye 
f•
1
ar that. labor may not be Qther• to tbe publl~ "' tlrart. It mu~t be the 
"'18(' obtainable. Out 1<o eh (car d e ntand of organized labor tluu the 
d~ not Imply condon In a l•pl ·1 eour111 not Jn(!ret)~ tuler~t~ unloul~m ~ua-e.' t t:mphastJt Is ortclnlll ) but more tbiln tbat. rteo~nltc H tts 
What ls _shown by analysJM of the lndl"p~n.sabJy useful. Then, ih t' .. )el· 
d l&.,"!t'IHing- IIPfrtiOIUI ill the lb~ rulln,R" h.l'IV ~c}g" ('~ntrM't "'' til b\• th ht."n luLO 
"r-.•ttow dog" c•>nr,·act c:a~s whfl!h have obll\ ion. 
I>\¥~' .unr•o n$1huthmal ;al'! :. dilprlnttion ~ -
of "llbcrly" , lind ·•p i"'petly" .. ,.•tthtHil By JACOB PISTINER lbcy "''Er~ able IO hu~r~rtt t b-: bt,;bl!a& 
The Chaos In Roumania 
du" 1}ruc·e~ (I( lnw." (F'ormr.r Soci.tiJit Deputy from C.ttr· ~· anllluu·)' and cl\'f!_l:tPrtou.t>autUht.'~ lu 
Jul'lli~ llolnH~!t. us U.lfunl. Msa;r~: nowl'tz in RQumanian Partiamr.nt) ' he m~IUH~n:luoo ol--tbelr duruJn"-Ut.:O, 
In rtr~('nt ''ond ltfon"' (hr hid) -- • How tbe wbole m&~~.s or umt·•·r~t l.tntl oC· 
u \\'Orkruan um Hl1natutully may Xur t\'l.'ll ull lto!Hnnulan poli~id::uuJ Uc:Juls are nJ11kh1g: lhem~Jeh'tl .. (t•h. ail , 
bo•lh·n: thttt on1)" hy J,.,.lou=-ln¢ to ore- ch:nr :&!! to wllal l<c uow baplJ~.n· t he murf be~an~e lbe{r .ptleh•l'l;~ l Jiilua. 
:;a un ion r an be se<·ure" C.'Outru,·L ~ lh~ In ffouma1lJ-A; 'l!ut•h iJ ndtrstaU~tDC , r ion ~""r.ar trorrl-.,.l~-e~g :a i: h('t' rrur ~e. 
thou !t.hould be r._tr ro him. rr thut rannot lh t rttore t,e t>xpt••CLett front for- " · 
bellcr. ,..b~lbttr rf~bt 'or '4' rt•ll¥ , ettn "ob$tlr\'frtt. II 1:-'f In l rUi tl :' ,.tate Oitcontent Ag•inat ••Liber'.l ll .. 
m oly he Jwld l,y ii. rtt:1~nable lUlU?. ot uHcr- c hiu>"· fo whh·h the lt'beral Brewing Strong 
It ~et=mll"'to mu t.haL it mny be en· I oll~urc•by :are· oppal"('nfly :~~ tru~gflnr.; I~ tbl:~ ccounrole "ltmuiun It {~ ot 
f·Jr~·t••l by bu.· tu ortli'!r 10 ~rabflt~h 
1 
wgalnt;t tasdMm and fa~clsts "'.alklu~ c.oursc not dffticult to IUJ'H t b(• prt-· 
• b~•nd in hand wllh df"mOt•r-.tl11. ••fling di~C(tntf!DL against t ht> llb~ralt, 
the NUI~Illy or ~H&Il-bctwec:n Slneo thO war tb~' llber\l.lf bav~ in- 'r~se Iauer bave a l,. .. a~·~t e(m•hlered e. fWUiil>S til Which fibt'r y O( 
t'Ontrart bt.•sinK. Whethe:r in tb~ 
Joo~ run h l:i willie tor (be • •ork-
in,me.n to ~01\Ct legllftalion or j his 
SOrt Is not nty oonce.ru. but l am 
. fl trou;:ly:. ot the opinion th•l. ·fhere 
l~t nut htn.g--ln tbe Con~trr ntiOll or 
t h,. t'nlt,IJ Slate's C•) Pl'l!\'en l II. 
nnd that ,\ dair '' e- r!'lu ~t L'niterl 
S13h'\!l HIII'CU:ii!k•d abo\'t- I • • • • 
~honlll IJt> O\'Crru lled .. .' 
clf«d h@ld wwer uninterruptedly. It tb4) l!Oil or tbe lat~ Kin~ lll:f an u nre· J ~ true that during thl~ llme tbtre ...... t lhable et,meut aod ba,.'e lft.'Oth.•tl bim -
one Tl.'rY .short·ll\'ed rt'~;lme or I he newr aecordJn.sJ}<: They brow;ht t1.buu1. bfa .... 
! provlnC(Ift !Uld t.,wO Aver<e~cu t;O\'~rn• rentmch•Uou ot tbi• t hrpiw, bct.nute · 
rnent11. l'Jut'tbP flt.cral!l IJOL onli badj I hey kne w hha pubUt•ly anli·liberal :aud 
.... !,Jbd r .!$POke.5meJLJu~ll-Lilo30-';over.n. I;~IBL- oHIItmle-.thour;-h fn- 1~J!t •in~ 
1 m e n ta but (8 t•cttrdinJ.t H• ~he Rohman· tJeOO he. ~Jttll. wiahed to jofu lht• :o.utliaJ. 
• ion popular ~3yfn~) thi' llbt•l";;lll "go\'• J11t J>aty-and bad no mind to ~ub.,ll· 
I ~.:n wheou th.;y :&rP mlnhctPr"' nnd tJJ••· tutt~ c;,lrbl"~ f\tscfshl fo r t heir ow n 
tate ~·hen tb"Y ar•" ju t)pJ)Ollllion", •li~;tiliOnJh!p, If there •"t~ !i hJ b~ a. 
'l'"b~ •r -ulo 0( I he lit~o~•r:ll" haM gro~'IJ 
1 
8 Ciilre Of fa¥ciSnt, they felt tb••n,seh·ea, 
t Jul'lllt('' l>!i.Y and Uughe4 ;,1~ lilt-"tt more une-ndurablo frQm dar lo d11y. ' to b~ ( he OU('I$ ftned to lt!.1d II. \'lfPC• 
:t digsC'ntinJ:' ~mlu.lon. Tb.-•y •·lted c.-nSJ,Ia f P o l1tic1lly it ~riPJJlt:>11 the whore. Ute cfally ~!nee they I)OM{O~JI~- more u:r· 
to dlp.charg.- " 'OrkCf"!j t\)r befog' m('nt· • 
t.l('u o( uufon*-' t)r to t>x:t(:l "Y'-"IIC1w dol:" I 
contr•t''llf at~. a c"rJndiUou ,r elnploym~nt· I 
Tbe SuprC!'mr Court b.:>ld thl~ ~eclfon 
untQu~tltuUoua l 3$ :tn hlltrtereuce 
Wll h the tr...ed;•m 0( COUU\lf: l. 
Of the nine jud,gea on ihe .SilPl't·me 
C()nrt l'lelli'h !JUC llld UOt (akt: l)ft1"l lu 
- , tbt dechrlon n.ud__ L'o\'0, Ju"Uccll_\lcKrtl: 
111. nnd llo!-tn~~ di'S!o!~nted. J t!AtJe"' :\J,~. 
h .. una rn~l si.etJ that ("(l llJ;r~ _h,ad th'l 
r ln~a rn \~trlct ~he r-allro:ttll• c;outrol 
(l,·,·r H14 cmt)l ... l'~" r.r ' 'lrttte or Jt .. 
p.o,..·er ·o\·c.r Jnit.r.:tate rontmio-r~,.'l'•, , • ._. 
IIJ1tllrzCd ti}e purl)()~~ of U1o ltl¥~ ao,l · 
~towed that ft wns to llrt'f4"nt lu tP.r· 
ruJ)tion or: ralltrruu~part~lfOn l)f nwaw4. 
or 1nhor dlii:ptHes.. St!t"tlon If) or Lit" , 
•.:rdm.in A~l ··~s eonlh!hW~ whh t hilf 
l)bjf."(l, tit> f'lt t-d ln~~ru:•>S"wht>re rJH\ 
Rnln""mt• C.cJun bucl allowed Oougregs 
tu Jnr•·rf••r(' . whh IJl,.!rt>' or r'Unlnu:1 
'A' bPre- bUcb :;u;llYu Wa! f1Jf tb~ pUb1k 
'tfelfar.-. a•· In th,.· c.~I'Jie ot rJrlut~rl~w. 
1-'IMH)' lie 11i-tc tl · that the. require· 
IUCOl,'l 'by t tie riallrpa.diS ot IIOU·U~tou 
m"c,moorahlp • ·afi but "a · •·hlm··~-\:~r: 
tilnly • , • nothfn~t fbttt atrf'<'ta th~ · 
ubiiUy or au employ~., to 1~rfornl hi.K 
duts,..,, nothing. thf'refor,, whle-h '" or 
any watt!tlal lute r('tU io lbfl raUruad,·· 
Jnstla:, Hol mt~ hll f h(! n111J o n tho 
ro nro\'(' that. t ho rl~hl tJf Nmtrt~ct rn'ar o'l the country :lnd c:nmmll~ one a t>l perh"tn~t~ or .dlc:tatorebiJJ o nd ttC rio-Jw.llmlt~l ror the public_ •·.-f!:tc:"e. Tht-l' ot tyrnnny on 1b~ lOp QJ An•)ther. h:ol Ui.:sregard ror Ju~li<"c-. At t ho ~:al~ th:u fL j_to; nQt lbctr bui~lne'i; 1o Their re~-;li1w i$ m:\rk~>d by \"lolehce momeul wben Lho att or J'f>nnnclalton 
inqui re luto -the motlvt..,.-ut-rtm l<>gJ~and lilooibl'i•·d~f> h "'"Tii'ij) .... d_."' the (If the throu;)'look J)lac·~. It aw.tkf.' uctl 
latu•·c: •rhcli" dutl· wa15 . ruerely 10 ~e-oncrldc d,., .. ,,)opmen t 'Qr I h e c•uuntry bnrdl)· nuy Ktfr: bnt l:nrCJI"Ii popular· 
· U3n\,lne ' into the power.. ot the la.-. • .Stltle lnduttrl .allution tty l(:re-w J u prOPOI'tfOn IO lbC• grnwlb 
IWilclng l.lod)' uudtr th~ ('onl'llitntiUn . of discontent and -tltatred ag-.ahHil t hll 
A."l t hc•f Jlut tt. · rn Jtoum~ula ~ he· n"turnl Lreo.d is llbe rat.-,11:1 :lCtiCin8 aud fl ude.u•ors 
• .. Lt le. therefore. mh1lcadlng to to\vard~t a pro~t~t-'1 o r lntlu!Strta.UzA · were ~~U.eu ~Dd only b ltJ anU-
!It&y ,hat tbe rlgb1 · or dhscb~rt;e I lou,, buf""tbe liberal• do th\'lr utmo• t fibe.ra l attitude rc.me-mbored, A great n~·t>~'J.arUy t:'mbtac:elS th~J rlgbt to to fr.u.a&.nue It, "'' llb tbe Object. on lhQ' ptart. of t6o. cabhalhn ~rtfes hll•.l. ~o 
fmpol!c cnn•Ht tll~~~ or entplo)~lenl Orl(.o h:and, or prevcntlnc any eOmpef l· coutfdence fn rhelr owu· powers or fn 
\\'hic•lt t\haH Include the 15Ur1'f'llder .Lion. w lb~lr !!Ylttt•m Q( lirortteiriur;, . democr.atlc method~. 'A•hilc tb"Y were 
M 'right& •·bich Sl ht lbt Jtollcy or. .. a nd on.. the utht' r lmnd.or prev~ouag · n.Qi·t!.ndowe d • •hh lbe courag11 _10 try the St<\te tp ,tmalnlniu.;. lh,e .. IJirtb or .. llroh: tarlat. }0"urther.. fll~r IDt!thOdlS or. attalaln~t de"'moe-
'rht~ third c-.ute Ill "-'hich I be Unh~d 1h~>); im J)c)6u dutlthJ ~blch otteu in.: 'racy, and so they mado. ug" ot Co.r-ol''t• 
~tare. Suprttrae Court enunchuecl tlu• 
)Jrlndf"l••IS ot the "yelf,)w dOg" coUtrac\t 
Is Hitc:t.inat1 Co•l .and COke Company 
vel"lus Mttchell. in l.!ili'. Ai1 injunc· 
troJi ~agutn:st Qr-.-:tnla:crJl or •he Uutteq_ 
Mhh' \\'Qrk("N WH)'( ~u~; l <iinpd nn tb\" 
~fc'9'1d 1htti tlwy wt•r\• haduC'in g, thr 
t>IUPinyct>K or l h~ • omu,u ny· w breok 
thf'Jr (..Qtatracl '1\' ltb th•• ..:ol'itoratlon DOL 
• ,,, l~lun~ h .,' I, pnton. -.1 h Ho.ln 'th e em .·. 
. r ll,.~d \' ICOfO!hil; : t .. · l*l4W M Jilt" ·C•!nlJ)auy. . -..: ·... .. ... • .... 
· "$u:-tt..: · nr.wd•·J~·clfe:l'len led rrOm' tb,.. 
lnajorll» .\i;.~ in tm ~pfnhm' tn wblch . 
t"'''(·;_t!J(.o ihreefold lht~ mark"'t nluc nr 11-'Cnoualf&.y to aet h im up u~ 1w ld.ot c~mmodftiett Sn order to en~ul'"l! to in~ and Jio to st.rcngtben th~ ahti·fl ber"'l 
divltlual fnd,ll!trla.l,hih enMmOulf: pruf· tc>mp~r amQng t he pca.aa.uta, J·:,•en 
h 11 :•t rha .. <: :rpe~ o r lndus 1rf:. l de,•et. ~ 1 ~aOi1s;b no ~Ingle pfttr Serlou,.·ry de· 
OpOJf'lll, while In unotbC'r dlr~e\-~on .tires C4rol'~ returr tuad tbouJCb 1bo 
th"'Y d P.prh' t' ~~v:l u!' try ot a nother otto l play tbcy make ~·ltb this <:lalm 111 to 
JfO.rtnnt'tr Lo <! ~·oh·c ·by tualntalnlnrc: the !bem bu C7.\meali& to a.r1 e nd theru ' t• nUf~ . ._;, lrlh,•rel'it a~ :l(t pt•t c<'lll uud 6ver ~ Jo fact toda~ a s ll"'ug Carli~, ruO\' ()• 
r.nd br uao~ i n,c IJao fuz.HhJ 9f f hc na ment in Roumanl:l. ho•·e,·er 1,£3 exfs-~fonal banlr tor !he tmpro,·~rncut, o l j te nce rrmi be denied, 'l'hls move.nuent 
thl'lt o •·n rolil ltul lo.nlt only, · • • · · ' Is bY""no meu11" limited to otllc:ers aoll 
"rtw '"IN!, or 'A' h(!:at llt lo-.· whiJ·~ 1tje swrle.l.ua, it has ta.k.cn b old. or. w[dt: 
. f 
·!'')'he tPCtluu Is, lu aub_f,_,.uc:l", ;_& 
,.~ry Jlmlt .. ':d lnterferc.•noe. • · llh 
fre-edom ilf i"UOirat l, no ntQrf'. 11. 
dl)('t not r.equirt> ·1b11 ,.~rrll\nt ·to 
flmplor anr ~o·e . II dou not ~r~.r· 
bid them to r~CUJ~~f' If• emplof ntJy. 
lJnr:, t•H· :~~ ny. h~t-,.~11 lbey d1-.0m 
a:ood. · .• , • Tb~ l'IC<tt!Ofl a hniJI)' 
prublbH., llH' murc J'owertal J};jr. 
,,·to "Ul~~ 1 Mlal11 UDd~rlllklnJ:!I, 
Or 10 !hrttlall'lf dhunlu:.l u1• UJI• 
jiUJIIy dJ..crlmi~uatn em '"fltla~u 
cround1 •«•lril,t iho,~r alr~!f!dr .,.m· 
Jloi'e41 l laardly cao auppQit t haL· 
a-. D'OIID,. oo •bleb • ~•true 
lawtall)' .. r a ••dfl to. trDtl ar,. 
t hfl •-a ... J••ln,·d by .iu11lh•f'~' IJOJme•~nd 
r'JnT.kP. ' r"aktn:: u ••t~ulf~>t ic llOtl tloo 
.hi'Cih>t• Jlt·.wd:l". *tl!d ;In!.'' II~ 0\h,•r 
tblu~K: 
"'It il'' ~hu III'Xi'li I hat · dclJJhd ~· 
unt" uhr iuti(}n omH·rM) ·nrl! llef'lc. 
. i ng to 'fUt•rr-t•· (ll.dnl ltt ftht> ••or • 
P•mftWnJ' tu ·u n lon h.C' i1s mloe. 
. nut. t'oe.ttlon1 ~u u. ~~- l'-•1tu;~f', Is not ~t,.rtttl .: b~n a tmlon m er,.Jr 
f"il'd,.tu'tJrli to lndur~> tnipi!JYCfit lu 
JOin -. ~JDII)~. wlt.Ji j bn hiltmUon 
1 her,afl,.r tt) Qraer u 'trike . ·u.b· 
1.- tbe-' e'ai"Piortr ..,. ........ to 
llalotllze ~~" •bo. , Surb rwe .. u~ 
pt o11a1Hs !" COnl!eQuenc:r p r tlu• l rnfl«)tt el~mt-tHt' amnos the peaaantry JUnd lt 
Jutlt"s mutt bta)"._--1..-L-bJ~.h prif'Att snsuw_,_.. .-..13,1 not ·UDCOmlUuf'l Hi' h~nr 1h!t ,lht 
fac rur(!'d pro~~ICUt. ·:rh" <(".).I'I'Ott M nn 1•pe:UJants tttc lookJIIJ.; to Ct~ 1•or" <tl· tlo n:tl prod.uN~ Is bJndC'rciJ by the turn for a no w lru11t rt•ftJnn , 
Nlrn_pfc•oly brokc tHio-l•rt ~_tnto ot thb ' 1 ' buft lhf' tollowJug MllUr.iinn hu 
trangpQrt lJ)'::Jit•m. l t i iJ c htl, rn c:terJ!S· , s hapetl fl~clr; ' l"hu Av•·re!I.COulf, n 
lh··that..- fn on.,. dl.tt: lrid~·f'1tt tl'!tb~r mg.y groull ul .uh·c nturcn, wl1o .Jor :a lou;; . h~ . round rou tnn. ·whll~ In otkf'r d l~ · t fnw hn.d ~orkcd in the scr'ICP. or tb~ 
tr1;·.j,: limbfor 1.8. l>f'lh.•g. lni'aH>r!thl rrom Ubt;t<~l• aUd z:uir•uoa t~9 policy o r the ~be rioart111 f•·r~igl\, ,:~' II ttl ~. Ul•::nr latter. dt:-•1"\d tthorurl b .. rnre. ,J.\ IaK 
IUoym(,llt l ~t IJriJW(U~; from tl•y In •lit)': f.1<m.Jinand'tt d(>:lth to rhake t helntleh·es 
.wil du.s btallt .. ul IU'IJ.,w 1"'l'IIP~i hJ\'c 
1 
dominant ~ ~brt\Ad-thcy~;;td U iltJred 
hoon H1rown lmo ~··rlo'u l!l "nxiN) b,y • tb~nu;-C•IYt'lll ,., the ~tapJ)OrL or l t.itly. and lb~ lf11 1!PC~•,.Ion . ot " 1h'~ ICNH A•·t a, 1 tal l10ruo mn•ll" ail t he J!rtlparatfoas tOr 
from ,Aprlr .2!1, 10:!8. J a cnt~o d'P.tat. •·hen a.t tml Ia-. mo-
. l't th(' Uberalt hav•• tor l'l l•u)Jt time j•e~•n nratJanu 5a,·e A•tru<u bl• dJ• «-••r~ Ulf'il' pnw~r '"' t ... IIW'I th~t • , (toatSa.uld ia Pap 1) ... 
.., 
q; EDUCATIONAL ,POMMENT ~ N0rns 
Unity ·House In Winter · 
Ouhy I h'ust', our summer bomn, a. 
• ow al.o our winter bome. 
Al tb6 request ot liliinJ' membera 
and frlend.s o taf:: cottace wa• equipped 
tor wlnttr and opened to cue1t1. ft Is .. 
cood to know that more ant1 more 
w·orkett are boclotilnc to llppreclatft 
tbe~ charm and beautr or tbe couotrr 
. in the . wloter ... time. Nature bas lis 
partlcular form 'P' IO!el.lll'ei s In any 
aoaeon. "'b6ther S~rlnc. Summor. 
Autumn o,. Wlnter. Ja tb& rcftecuon 
bOruJy tl;; tree races lllt usault .ot 
tbe wlads and ftgbts tbe storm. There. 
too, tbe elm tender, .re.mlnlnc b-ut 
stately, reare Ill trunk and branchea 
a~alo•t lbe rtd horlloo ot lbe IH!ttlmc 
tuu. ak)ns with the maplh and deU· 
ca~ colden brown blrchH wbleb crow 
more m,ateriOtll wJtb approachloc 
!~~~~l:~t. lfa~!:o~.:~~~:,-:~! ~:::. ( 
ten brancbea .aDd A.eelr to te&r awa, 
the Ctw stray Jean• w&Jcb ttJU ro· 
main. The 1rte11 In tbe tnow storm 
ot the winter t ldea the bare trecs l lake ou lba appearance ot ta.J.ry.Jao:ct. 
tate on a beauty or structure and aad tb'e rellecUoo or tbe auo att.er-
llne _anlr.* d~eiO!Jed wMn the leave-s warda t;an,ftgurn t.hc. landsc•pe IDto 
are gono a nd their outline !Ia reYeated. brJlllant Jewel". uow ·delflhtlul to 
T here Is a ...c:harm and dellc:acy about { the ere and reallul to the miD~ r 
the Jearlei'UI "ltt'OOd which comoarea I When we compare the beauUe!t ot 
with tho ,;ortceous blo~tonalng aeuon, l ' prloc a.od autmuu·. s ummu and fwl.n· 
and the deep rucdltatlve mood or au· ter. 50 dld'erent and yet ~Quan1 be.au-
t.umn and 'trinter. hu a fasc ination u I Utul. we cano.ot help but reel th:a.t 
atroog as the awakeoln#' of tpr.ing. there It an elernal spiritual qua1111 
The m~uh•e .sl ren&th or ~ leaftel!t ubc.ut Sat.urcl, and that tbe uaaoua 
truce !IIUaouetted ugafn!lt tho IJIUe bor- ! only ehangn lfs color und mood but 
lton t.a a mnnelous •tgbt. Bene::ath uoi its ruoetlon which L11 Lo tnaplce 
the • ·httq " llloteltt!s or frost and anow · and xh·e pleuure w :ttf' •·ho c:~~.n 
tho tree seem~ to be hldlng JH·c~ls ' 
r enjoy IL · 
wltbln lh1 boJf.Om. 1 We hope lla.at many ot our ruem.· . 
MiaJoJJtk---aJiy the ~eat oak Kaze~ 3t ' bc.ra and trtends will appreclato tbls • 
the Blue Rlrlge l,tountalns, tllllt !Stand I opportuoiLJ aud spcrid tbel; winter 
like. eHcnt watcher"' prote-etlnc- thl! vQ.t-aUon\ and waek·-E~nds at" Unitt 
wor.kors· home-Unity Jlouse. Stub· f rtouae. · 
SONGS AND BALLADS OF: TH.E ANTHRACITE MINERS 
By George C. !<orson 
The Grafton p,_.,,, New Yo~l(, 192]
1 
224 pp. · Prico $3.00 
Mr. KorKOn'~ book 1!1 unlqul' in 
Afuericuo Hternture. llero 115 u youn;: 
uew"pape.r _ nuut.. who ~~s sent .tt 
·•c&\·er" the ordina ry roUUne .. news" 
IJ'hat To :Read 
W . W. NORTO N.JI.OOKS 
Philoso phy, by Bertrand Ruaael 
~bo author endeavors to show tlte 
fiOrt or world in 'whh·b. aecordln' co 
modern ~;,cienee. wo renJJy lh·e. au~ 
bow.· It dltrer8 trom Lhe world in -...·btch 
Weekly Educationaf Cillendar 
WASHINCTON IRVINC HICH SCHOO~, ROOM S30 
Saturday, January 7, 1928 
l.U P~M. A. J , )h&ate--Tl:Le W"orker ID Modern Society-
a couree. ot teD IHSOna to be (Otltlaued wfeklr . 
&nday, January 8, 1928 
1l A. \c. Dr. N. B. Fac-l~Dlf'mporary Am~rfcan Llteratur.-
a COurae ot tour leuoat. 
I 
Dr. M. J . Carmaa. w-Ul che a course oa. .. Tbe .P..lae of Am• Jeao Chlllzauuo·• 
bated oa the book by ChJrlta and Mary Beud. 
•ttm• aud Plaee will be Qnoouoetd. later. 
WASHINCTON IRVINC HICH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, January 28, 1928 
Annual CelebraUo1a ot Educatlonaf Depar tmeut. t;ntertatom~ot. JX1.t::e· ~ 
ant. 3nd dance.. Prominent artist.&. ac:tore 0111d t!l_nger& will partld• 
s r. &~. 
J);ile. Oeaalltt: will be aoooua~d. · • ~ 
P. S. 11, 314 E. 21st ST., BETWEEN 8th AND 9th AVENUES 
. Tuesdays 
G.:IO 1'. M. Phyodea l tralning clat~t-socla) and folk d<&ncing-, 
7.30 J~. ~t. Swlmmha,i; Clalll5 at pool. in some bulldtor. Bring ;;rey one·piece 
a ult and cap. 
~---~------~~~=:======~=========:========== 
"The Worker in Modern · Civilization" 
By A . J . M USTE 
A (:qur11e M 7<>n t.e:non4 
(Outltua contlnuedl · 
) 
S. W~ I N" ~boul ,J,., oulf Cilll&.tr-1 in t L,. 
" ' OtltJ w bt're ibe ' 'Tt'lluw d9J .. enol r&•"l, 
t"'tnttul•o rJ w orlt o n ·*•b c;odfl. ltut'-'Hr1• 1 
IIJ,lf'.!l, Alld t oJuncolloftiS l ft lat•tor dl•l!lllt't 
1\r( 1u ·be ftlltDd, 
MPNiklu.~: ,.r loJuncelooJ._ a o•oa ... ('r-rathc-
lnd• tUiiool•l. \'k-e f!~l~lut M11tthew 
W oU .,, tho Amtrlarn Yf't1tta llitt'l ot lf'lll>l)r, 
••Ill at tb .. r~•t A. •·. or 1 ... CoDYf'ntl(ll1 
in fA~~: .\nt;•le~~ : ,"'Thl• oot;.-~ntloo. thnl" 
ahf'r tlw ... ltu <lt>alt wh.h thl• 11ubj""'., •ud 
" '' ~At'~t a..-. rd •• wa rklnC" JI'Mi t•k-. .. ltV('• 
('I.AU.r M::anlud lahor. tbat ,..t! 11hould ~· 
,.1..-1 tb~ unwarr .. ti t•blo• loJuuc-lil'lll"• ~ .. ,.,., 
10 th4' po1fn1 or oJdfiD #: th" tnfto r"l;.llll"ft t ;,o( 
1111 m by ,.,,llrt~t. ata\1 ll•u• h;rnlilnfr ll:t• 
I~>J\l'l' f1r•ntatlnll1 a.nol tnst14·•Ur IW'>r;.ol't' 
'two 'JI'ba~ O( ouc: llO~tUI•tlon. And Tf!t, 
• •bat lit• W+ tlhoH l •o) Wf' ftn1l 1bt-Ft" l'>~ • 
•ut~ .rrrt~tC'd . or do1 WI' nnd :t ( rlns:-ltt:: 
~~:ubualolon rn th .. .._• o.J~•,,-.,.~ l)t c-nllhtr 
tb~n• l o . I h.,. atto•otlan fi[ :.U 011r IW'Cifllf'} 
T~. IM 118 ~t•N U1i ll' N'J:!flrl IIIII ll"t lbl ;:;, 
htrtbt'r an,l tlf'lf'rtllht,. tn l•rhtt' l ~lil '"'"'u"' 
d t lllrt.atlo•atlt. '!"•· tr;u:h·a llf, ,~ ... Ut.,. II· 
t~·••thm or lb,. wllo lt lt~'~pllla "''· a nd t bf'n 
we •Ill tin'l tw~lnC' ••1 6r l.orlnrtti~ a b,\tJf 
tbf' ) n tmao frrr-olqm M 1111 mtr t•I'Vrole 
Utrou.ghf•tll ~'~'" lao\1." 
llow f ir(' .\mf'ria~·u WIHtf' t li -.~ 11w .. , ~tit 
r•robl,.m L .. , ~11l:i: f'l!l1f'd : 
Ill It Jtl:nll'if'llnt rb•l •itull:lr 1<"-:-hlallo:a 
f'tr~tht~ tb~ ~rall ro uolun• ha.o~ n-o..- rtUt 
1.~0 Pll llfll't:l In f;r~;tt RritiiiD ' 
(To be t'Ontlnucd) 
-"----
Physical Training 
uer~it-et. Oanc:lng. Swimming 
-· 
Havana Conference; 
Coolidge and Latin America 
~INttor'a Nott: lt"•U'-• A'"''"• wom .. .,. a•t'-:or O/ .. Tille llt.ri(Gtt Oa&a· 
, ... ,., fk .rrUer 0/ t.ir ltritl, tcUI t'OI~Cr tlt ft Pan•.tl.mtrlNua (,'UM{tl"(ft<:"4 CJI 
B._... .,.,. •• btl Je••·r'- lilA /Or "Jtfttit'f" tllrO•IIl IIIC .ll.LoAliiJRIC.'.tX 
l'IUU3 UNDIC.tTII.) 
E_....lc ,.,....,.,.. Re,tac.u ArMed 
IMerwnUon; the I.U.mil n Doc-
trine Replac. . the Monroe ~trine 
terul..... Tbat Ia, Amerh.-a It cola~ 
to. oppose, and In , utremo talt'l to 
veto. all lecltlatlou a ad roveranaenta! 
ac:u wblcb oar bul'lo~•• mea to for-
ly WILLIAM ENGLISH WALLING. t"lgo c·ountrlca c;omtldt~r at . t~Utllclontly 
damaala.c to tbtlr lott'rttl•. The 
AnDtd lattr,.eatlo• Ia Slcaracoa. oolr rondhlous required for the uao 
threat• &J&Ioat N ex-Ico. tbo l'real· ot tbh1 loternatlonllf ve to ata tbat 
dea.\'1 coademoatJoo o( ar-bitratiOn lbe torelp couutrr ab.all be weak Or 
aad a wlllole eerie. o( unparallelf'd: 
1 
... u aud that tbe State l)epattmenl 
tmpertlllstlc utterances from cbe !'hall accept tbe Tt"r-lon or our bus(.. 
While Jlou.!-tt b.a1'6 so uulttd Lallo uu1 m•n. wbieb It almOI!tt lavartablr 
America aploal Mr. ' Coolidco tbat I doe• whtu tht.)' ~pruent 1&1"10 cor· 
thoro bas -.oe n d.ao.f' r tbat tbe &11th pora:tiOU&. IUt'h a~ lhe ~land:lrd Oil 
f'OD.fen-ace of Amtrkan natlooa. opeg.. I or the ll~alc;:an on wmpaol('l In 
Ina: In Hnan:. on J anuary a, mlcbt I which se~·r..,lary ~h·llou hue b('Nt flO 
~ vurn Into a dcm,D~aucm a~taloat lal'3'tly htlt"rt••ted and tn wbkb bit 
tbe .Prf'ltat ,<Onduct o f our StaW I» tntertsta will uruloubttdly br re 
f!Arlmont. l'l'f:Sident Coolldlttt IIJ J'O· I am_mcd wtwu he l'+'tfre~ from pubUe 
In, tO Ua~ana tO t"'DYfnoe l.atln Ol&«-. 
~~tri<'a lhat he I• now foUowln« a ~tf'.Jh•u wut~ ol!!:!!)f warn••d by Sec-
motu rrleodly polley. · - retary h.~'Hoc~: 00 Junt: :; . J!t~. that 
Thl• uaprNHtonh•d ,·or:u::e to lla- ~ her oil and htnd 1ltllh·h·~ bad to: be 
nn{l etAfi:~" lh~ Pretld('ut's nc..• move, a lh.•rttl o.od her u,;r:arlan oaud labor 
lu dra.miUc l:i"iblon- btH • DO mote mo,·em~nt~t bad 10 oo c.. h~kt-d or 
dramatic than lht> <'Qruln n~rs (oT 1 America. oa·ouhl • ·hhdra•· he-r 'UJ)port 
and Mf":dco "-'OUid "111w11.11 ... <-ouncer-
re:To lutlon. ·l~hlt'nt t.•oolid5C and 
his Sccrt,'l:l ry lawr d~lltrt'd 1 hat ll 
waS .. \mtric•'a tul&astou to Jtpr~ad 
tbroucbout the •urld fbc conception 
ot ablfo1ute JWUfWI' I ~· rh:hhl a u a 1 haL 
l"t-sted Jut..-r·~'!lt!ll d nnot he ("V('a. " hn· 
J»lred'" or "curtalh•d.. makllll;: no 
~xccpllon tor tlu• l·:uu•g when they 
eonftlct •ilb tb~ iuu•re,slJI. or tbo COT· 
emm tnt. :tnfl "'1111 the ~et~ner111 we-1· 
fare. Mr. t'oolhlJCe aolt>mn•r pro 
c:lalmf"d In Ja.nuar)', 19:0, tba\ prt• 
fAt~ prOf:".ll t)' riKh\S cOUld HbL bO 
aubjet tetl to ln~rnallon¥1 arbU.raUon 
and that the Amf'rlc;a!. prt-~1 h~ .no 
----
(C<Millnecl m. -· II 
mt.ual. 'tt"bCrt'lbT the Jatttr waa d..t: 
prlwed t.l uUt bcJQiblllcy or uod~rlllk· 
hal' an)·tbhaa. But nrauaau sUII bad 
at \ltll moment<, to reckon •· lth tho 
tt'm~r of the ~11ulaticm aod a~·eord· 
ln&lr to1uented hlmtelf wltb a eoall· 
tkm rablnet in whiC"h ~atlonll ZtU"M· 
ul.au uliWI had atatll. Onlr "' few 
..-eeka laiC!r did be tall:~ tbe~ govfrn 
tneut huo hla o'-' U baud». Ill• theu 
t'rf11dt• acahaat tbe UM:ral '".,. 
I.Q.Ut .,..., M- pttalabf'CI lllco a crime. 
Thul!l the Jlbe.rala ta lbelr c••,..._ 
aaala•t lbe rateltm of tlae Car U.C8 
have leocall&ed tbelr uw-n dlctatonblt 
aod are rt!.UIYt:<l to applf It ruU.a..17. 
And thus the oely m1ddlf'l~la .. pu&r 
In ttoumanla, the National Zaraaltll , 
haw_, jOIDtd tbe rtUnae of tbe CUU.C .. 
Thl!rcln a cra•e dan•@r llea. Tille 
1-Jatlonal 1JaranltU •~ aUU e,:_apable 
held. the el~llout at wbfc.b bt." woa of abak ta1 otr the liberal dlcutoulat' 
too C'Ompte&e a vtrtorr. Tbflncefor· 
• ·ard be aa• tbaL ora t!lectoral vic· 
tory alone IDH.ftt no ttla.raatee o( 
power. aod rf\COpllad that I~ this tit· 
uadon cbe droattlc question mistu be-
c...-ome • chAI:e.r to hlm. Thus bt-2• 
atrh'un perpetually hy ,mean-. of alter. 
uate caJole, a.nd threaca to wlo OYtr 
to bit tide lhe National 7.araallll, tbe 
unly oons ldtrablo oppoeltlon p.a·rcy. It 
wu aU Ill ••ln. tor out M tbdr ~&· 
perltnct tbf"y f'('<.'OIIed tro·m any at· 
Ho.nce •hb nrat lanu and moreonr 
w-f're .,.clnnln.:. to rea.lltf' tbat lbere 
wu uow an opportuoiL)' rnr 'ht'm tO 
«12mb lbto J)OWer thetna.f"h'ftl~ 
without bclplnJC tbereb1 to erect. • • · 
other tucltm. · They \.re eUU C'&pable 
thaDkl tO tbe.lr l[f"e&t toUowlaa ... 
their blttotte mt11t.oo, tC' su.,.tllute 
fur tb6 oiilarchlc dk:tatorablp d.ent-
opmtat tbrou&b tbe mlddle-elu• : b•t 
tor tblt tuk retoluteot~ .. and a wlll 
to dtmocraeJ are n~d Tomonow U. 
may be tOO late and the Natloaa,J 
ZA.r~tnlata ma)" baY6 btrome tbe e&P" 
liTH of their own C811ll'alC:DlDC Dltl ... 
Od!ll. Anrwa.r tho a qtual 1hualllon caa· 
not lone per•1.1t . 
Workera Bldlnt Tht1r Time 
A_ud what or tbe workerat In c.oa· 
a.eQUflnce o r tb e HUberal .. IJIIftll ot 
The Manoll .. c-u Aft'air ele.ctlona they have. It Is true. r~· 
, 'b bl b af· malned wlUaout parllanu•ntar, repr• 
Auu " l.lt t up eame to 1 " $t.Dtatlon; but ~\"l"rtbelru t heir pOll· 
fair (If Mauoltuc:u. AYerf"'lcu'a under· tical lnlluence penhna. 1.e1d they are 
s.ec::rotary, This ma.n was by 111' mean. urh·tn& to ateer duelopmut or &t· 
C:arul'a only apoke.aman a.Dtl aaent; bfo.. I rain In 1uc::h a way lhat no new 
tort hfm many Nat fonal "?.aranftt dictators hip IJhall arlar• out of the 
leadnra bad bceu In, tout h whb tbt1 ftsbt ap.lntt the llbenl,.. 1"h~r M4 
tmoc~. but In )laaoHet c-u Jontl Bra·J dt"arlr lhat th~ llber-.lls mual be OfU• 
II&D\1 tbouabt l!> ,rive tJat Nullonal ·\\erowo ~o butr'otbt)" •ec ~lao ttiat tbt 
ZaNnl.1ta t. warnh\J::. ~uo b.tter time 1~ rtpo toT ;a democratic dnel· 
wert- Jut preparln,; for a ~allobal At· oumcnt. Durlot; the lut year t ho Ia• 
"ernbly lu Alba Julllt, tb•J h iMtorh· spo~ bor mo•ement lllelf h.at~ J;rowo COD· 
th o nmln twrform~&nc-~. The IJtna.a· 
llonal AJH"~<thument or a p:1rtnrr o f 
11eftl0nt ~tor~;an 11 AmbaAn~lor. an 
f\ppol111nlCnl nbsnltt1t•1)' • •IUiout pr~ 
\"f'dtnt in tbe h L•tor,.- or tbl• coun· 
trr, th(' su•ldl"h dhu·M'"f')" b)' thO en 
lira "liberal'' •pr(•IJ/C lhat )forrow it 
a ·'llbtnl'' and. lt 'not tton.raf'(l by 
tln:md•l moth•ee, chc pretenco of 
\\~Ill ltQJ:~tl :tnd Llndb4.-rlb In Mexico. 
the tll~;bts or J,lndberlh tbrougta 
Centrul :\Jnrrlc.a, ro bO followed by 
tb.e ,·t•lt or t'ooiJdJ:r 10- Jlanna. mallo 
ot thlt whole JM'rformtn<:('t ono or 
1 ht- mo~~tt dramatlf• dlplomnUc mown 
lo. bi!Uory. On ttl~ sartacr "'Mr coo-
lid&~ n od bl" tt;~tnl• Jn tb~ Stat(' Dc-
f,Nlrtmeut and t.bc cltp1omatle n n lu 
are undoubtNI.Jr pu~ulnK a more 
trlent11y and mon• dt!moerark J'DII<'y. 
nut wh:\l surt or t h-:~.n,;c baa actually 
l:a.k tta. pl-:~.4".- .-b.-n we louie below lbe 
surra,•(•! 
wbl,·b a not only aUO('Iated whb t-he tld"rably Ia a t.reo•Lb.. netwt'tn tht 
N'TOiutlooa.q atruc.clu of the nouman· P.lectlon.a or 19!& uud 19!7 It wa1 al· 
fa.u "~:alnllt tbe Ma~·yar ollgra.ch)', but ready poulble, deapito ' aU acta ot 
b_ alao tbo pbee Wh~"re tbe Unlou 'Yioleuee and trickery at 1be polls, to 
Yt"Jth Old noumanla wu Tli"'OCiatmed rabe the toeLalltt vote by ttm thouJ.o 
~nt.l auhs ec1ueutly t he rorooa\loo. of and, te. !$ per eeot. atnc-e lbat UIDe 
the drat KIDIJ or Greattor Roum.auta aU .-oelallwt. 0 1"',5anl.u.Uuu11 bav" tunber 
tqok a•••cv. Albn Julin bec•me the groWn. Tbo party mtmbenblp 11 
$}"mb0f. a.nd on all •hl~s Ptel)arat-lou atradfly r l•tnc. and a wbo1e tltream ot 
to 1:0 th~re -.·ere ta.ke.o. up. Xot ODIJ' 1 ~mmuniel Lradu union g r OUJIS b••• 
tbo Na.tfonaJ- zunniSl:t, bat- ulml>tt t-come baell Into t.be partr. 
policle.a. the •bole populaUou o f Sl~be.nburcen For the tmmedi&U! tuture a aer:ea 
a.ad eapedallr of tht" Banat want~ to of polltJcaJ meetln&a and ,-reat prop&· ·J.1v~ry onu oC th,.~e dodrine» 111andB detl)ateb dttlecatlona ~ad on all tide.'\ . p.adt•t. attiYUy Ia btolar; plaaaM. 
today aa the poUc-r ,or our StaM De- Pf'Ople looked towards tbfs Au~mbl1 Ther·o 11 00 doubt tbat tb~ nt~w taw 
partment and will uodoubtedlr atancr- tor a d«lll•e lead In the l!tru~xle paued a.-.al.alt tbe Carllatt will 100• 
as Ions u orc:mh:ed bii~IPtlll repre· a.plnl\ the Ube.ral8. Nome 1an out be applied ap.Jaat tbt" AM'Ialltt.a. But 
rnoral rf,;ht tn oppo8o hla [Oreicn 
:::, b~=~~:~~c:"·,~ :~n:~:~lo:r :~ t hat the Tiolen~ of the lfl)erala waa movernentl have nun b-een c hecked 
··a u.Jnua .. •n ConlljOI of Foreign beoe~fortb to be 1ne1 with violence oa. by para~pba &Dd ln l\.oomauta peo-
Affllra rorulrn atru,tra. • Lbelr own pari. others pla.yt'd witb. ple are aecu•tolDed to P'f'~Ution•. Jr 
H~urr I, RlimJ.On, ,b .. p,..,,d .. nfs Bu•lnt-u "aaa bren and ti tU1 fa for tbfl tdea o r autooomr ....antL m.any btth ... ffi ooe bas been IUe«ally 
erivo, 10 ="lca.rouum. 11118 n lrea.dy Coolld~e :HJd his J .a~naerJean 'J)C)IJ· hlnt!""d a t tbe return of Carol. tbraahed~ now one will tM- h.•~rally P1K 
!'Obown hiA luand, In his tf'cently pQb- t"i4!'t Rut tbe!!04!' JlOiiclt;>• do not 2.o- The A.u,.mb{y at Alba Julia p,.-,. into pri10n. Tbat l.a all the dU!ercnee. 
ll.l$bPd ltOOle he aJdb,1 .. 11 ror ~"ery: ('Onl •1tb the Yil'• 'a or Amirh'an Ia· the llberala serlou" ~round" tor an T-hfl ltr-lfe bf:t"W(Ieo raaclsm and die-
thin.: ,u,. ~tlll'' O~partment and bor, Amcrh'o~n :aa; l"lculturo, or "'{UerJ· ~!l.ll~iu:~. ~~=~ ~:;•,:11 :","l'~raeai::~ abtp cannot bUad Utl lo tbe taet Aml'tit':lb lhf.nk~r.- bavfl!. done- Ia ~Ira oo.je pro(('Jt•donal rlaoc~"'"~~or with t eeonomtc: nc"t-a!ltlt'l are ~~:tJn· 
raJ:lH• n~ h:bt \\\ Mnrrow m\lllt to1· tho \' It-will or America's c;OII('l('S, rrom th~lr fllao. nut m·en had lhf'l uiJ:ut to Impose them•elvts In nou· 
low rhf' , ... ,11 ,.)~ .,; (\HI1Itht•· :tu•l Mel c,burtlb t•ll (It •·omt·u·~ mowementa. Tb.- latter wl!:h~. it would th~"n have betm maala aod tb;t here aiAO th .. re 11 
lon and Nonuw and )triton rf'pr~· tea.dtrA a nd or~ui&atlopa or all these t.oo lale.. The llbtnh•' nt:rt tttp w-u opcnin,; a new f'J:k,Ch, whh•h I wll' bt 
~">t'lll ull. Ml"'' ' >" n•l bnu)dn~ ln.•huHrlul KfOUPM an· dearly o n r€tcord "" \II• tn prof\JbiL th~ Al'law}nbly or AI~ llubl'ltanUaU, " " "'c'ed by thr tll. :.: .,. 
,;nmf'l•· tied IOtof'lhrr by n thousand terly nppo"l'd io all lhl\ --=-ovemme.ot Juliil and to pa•• a law maklor; hn· l'n ltt" prorre.u m-.a• tu. tbt'r • ''h• lnt.eorkk:ktn ~~~: dirM•Ioratr•. Any real ally I'IUPp(Jfl" d nnaat·lat lmwrlai)UJ. poulble any Carlin movemf'nt, but 1 weJit. 
dUI"qr•thiUttlon h'!t•·,.en tit" poHcl«"ll uf Jut••nded In reality tu JeJ;alb:c the die· l 
Ph•tJ)flnt )lor~:an and th.- ... hHt m:a.· Economic Pruture Suppt1nta Inter. ·-~~~:.~lp ~!,:!'.~e8U~~~sien:ooo0~~~: .1 ~H;;;A;;;R;;;L;;;.E;;;M:;;_;;;~B;;;A;;;;N;;;K;;;i tional batak<'re ou th~> one aide and "entlon Threat 1 ..,.. 
Mellou. Uuht,nr. Rlnclalr and Sland· Xc..w. th4' tollo•'lu~ IZl tht! only n"~tlnt Art. J ull u th'' form"r Jaw 
darra "OU a-Qd lh~ r.u,"ftuh~lm :a.rul ehariJ:I" tb•t bu. uo~ken plaCe lu th~ wa• dfrec«'tl aphll!t :any ,utmpt a l 
Oodst· mlulnJ; Jntt"rt'tltK (Jrl tbr• utllcr C:~lld~u dcwtriTuo.- :u111 pollcfl•~ ~n,•t• . 1nl..,rnatlonnl prop;~~i'lndu M atl "ot Jal• t ~('~~"::\.:',::::~·"~~-:: .. ·:~~0:::!~;: i :::., :~~~.:::,~~ ;::: .... l::;~~~~n,7t~=~ -~~'.~::~!;;·;~s:o;:~:::o!·:, ~:h:!:~ I Of COM. MERCE 
that dwrc 11 10 lxl a C"hAfi JJ;C In tllu Hl:=i'. •·hh•t I'PIIIImlil:o -•t~ placed dn · ~v"ry r,.~Jfl, (Wc;ry ar·tlvll)' mt~y b,. 
mruuJtr of t •ouductln~ our r••lallon• ··ar-nat>d ia.tt'r<rt'nllmi'" tc•ooud"e bln1• ttule d as an au .. ru.~t upon tbe aaftt1 
wilb IAIID .Aml"rh;'\ but It tbOWI aJP.O stir ul!lhu: tla (O •·•p~"tfuu), on l hft of th~ alat ... Ant c fl'vrt to alll"r •n 
that thert• l~ lu IJU no 1•haagc In sutr tlareat ,,r 11rmetJ la.tt.'tv(llltlon. ancJ ou t'liKtin~o: Ja"· may ~ 1)\.UIIt bull ; any 
1taoe:r. . .tbf" ._-acouta.Kf"m(•nt ·rt.,61utlop by thll . I 
·vront 111\' mornl•nt whf"n ··hutlln~u·· r ~!•1'1111)' of aitrl .IJ or ! hrt•atencd, Htuutr (Wt.tr, aa.d ~11 are mt:rt:l)' ht\]d Ia abcr· 
«ooJc' •llrec t. uud ''llclu• lv•• t:on'trol of of uur t"DII..t::u·*• nu arm~• t:tputL At ant't'. Mr.. t'ooJWcc ~to.Motloc 
lbt forelca :1Jfalt1 pt t.he Un~tcd ~ tb~ :gmt' ttme toconomle Pff!AUr~. orc•nbe4 bualne••· Ia tHI11 aolemn11 
statf'lll- uudt·r n•olldjf•, K~lloar and I ftn l•ncll)l huy('(Jtl und ttH• d(dpprov"l J'l l.l~ced to •·inned htltl' ' 'entlou Ia any 
Mollun-alcri"Ph·u pollrlea and prac:· of prl,:"41"' ~o:anlf c. . mtlnucd relent• part or tbe s;lobo" •h~"re toJury to 
lltf't tb:at ba\1 bet·n O(JIY Ya1ue11 1 l""' lf. t•rom Jun~>. Ht:7, to dat., rm• . "tbf\ propeny lntrrL'AI~'" ur privata 
formulate dand only Ol"l'llllooallfincl-t- l'h.QJIIII hal' helln placed mAhaly oo thl• -Ainttrlu.n c h.htNIII i~ t hr,..J.i••nf'd a ad 
"apolo~Urally put loto n•cutlQo by H ttuumlc- prr11i:ure- aud the new em· two Ia aUII t m "'t-itrd _. _.r,·prdln, auc:h 
lhll'. Statn ~part.av•nt tlft:an to phul$ •UI douht1.tat cootltuu~ unlJ1 llllt•rvl'lltfnn part ·or ' ' Ill(\ titltlunQI tl ,.. 
l11._2nd AI(I!NUE. •N EW VOIIK 
Ttt. Lei!tab :s.f'GO 1·2·3 
Bnnch: 4J1-J.rd AVE., N. Y. 
Tel. LIPIIWi lei ' .:IGI 
Atf Banking Operallona 
-4 112 o/o 
. J •• , Ot4••• · J44t•u •I CrHU, O F11fl .. 
lt--*'1• AI•...,.. ,_ ••• ~ PeWik, 
.. ,.~ .... 
• 
barltfm hllo pPIIt~•<" Afld IJJ•'d JIOf• • •tllf' IIanna •:ouft•n•uc•e I" a:af4!11 (f'UII~' .'' ., 
trlnfl• Yrflm \nn.- on. C"o-llld&P tlf'o tbn1uc!l wh!•: .ttntll *" mn•·h •~· P',"' tTb,. nt·Xt ant•.l•. " )fnl'lu.,. In 
Nlff'fl th~ Pnh••d fUttH•• 18 nut 01111 fllh1n h:t'll lii•t•u ttlllalwtl rrum l't~•l M" xh•(), .. ~IVNt Jlnnu• ut \ht• •. ,·fdc rtffl 
1 nrn" 
1
tu proth t rolt'~· r••lo t1nll)t-rtf· ··"' th•tn ("1111••11 l11••~ l11 hi,. l.a"l }"ar nf 111 Ll1w ao~·rrnntf"nt~Uy r.-l.~f'!"'• ·!l 
' • A'ri'ILIA'r'EU \YITll -- f--
ARANTIC STATE BANK · 
or hi prlnlft ftllt~o• In fort·hrn pl1t t:' ) ·. :IDtl flor'Tblllllf 11111 11 lh'• Amt•rt ("01141111\C' l•rf"JI.t'urc l111 at•Pih:d Ill J .... li!IJ 
c:o~o~ntrtl>~. liuL tl t• .colu". h• 11rut••tl cau Jit•ctlun. :'\!.HI(' •If" lbt' mllftary Arnfirlc~: ulao thf' l .o t:oll• ' '" vi•• 
aJI prhaco prUpMrty ··rt&bll'' 1uu1 .. lll ; du.-uintt llu ~,.. .. ,. wHbtJrawn, how· of ,b,. ~orrow mb1hU."I . 
lt4 ATLANTIC AVE .• BROOKLYN 
.,.~f'b(ll f 
\12 GRAHAM AVE., IROOKLYN 
1-.T., Cor. '" AYL, .._VOlt\ 
I ,. 
.. ................. . 
The Week In Ltl'cal 10 
...._ ...................... 
...... _,.......,,., ... 
tal It; Jollu ,..,.._,. ~ ..,.. 
-"' ... -· ..... ; ....., •.. 
............................ 
on CIIJ'. Ia a.- .. ooM 
1M& ...... ""' .. . ~ ... ,
"'".....-.."' of . ... ·-~ 1M ..... ,.,. 1M ............ .... 
~ IAII L IHINKI!:II ud •• -..,.... •t loul unlotu, lMIMI' 
la1 -1101 hrl•ot...-, -- o! 
~ l aduettf...,ut and AaHJcaa 4• 
portau~ 0! 11M Joint -... Tl>e 
qaetUOI dl.KutM!-d I t "'D&Ul WIJ \be 
proper e:arorc.eateat ot the aare&-
... t. htlaUUt"r. U ~~~ U II ...... 
tloe ..,., ... llbaty 10 l&ltt. At .... 
Y.'Hhln a wetlll: enry OOI' ot tltf" 
Jon• X•rt YMit locol_. b•ld tiH!Ir 
a&tdlun ot Otlcen tot ltU. 1bu.1 
.. lila.& pot.tlhlo the orpnluUoo aot 
01d1 or 1h1• kloral ua~••· bllt alto or 
tllo Jolo1 lloord lor IIJI Tbla will 
J~H•It lbP huotlllnJ tn tlae of the 
Of1nlDIJ.aUob drl'l'fl In tbe drut to· 
Uttt) anct ah• kalaatn• of an t l"u-
Ut'e con trot or tbe c~lll: laduatry •lm· 
Wtaat"oual.r wltb lbe ••art ot tilt 
I PriDC ltf'aiiO" 
American~ Fedtrltl,,_ of Libo,. 
Cr1111 LOCII 10 
.,,,,. to lat1t or spate 1c wu' nut po• 
tlbl~'~ to n~ako public In thete f'Oiumn1 
rbr m,.~q • ., •tnt to our IOC"al at Jaal 
•uk '" tolltllatlon tatfolln.c br nro. 
•;dwa-rtl t'. MlOrady. IP<'tlal r flpre· 
IH"IIIAll\"t• or tht'l Am~rfcan Pcl1oratlon 
or IAIJC)r •nd or~~&~~lter In lbe trur 
Wurker»' l ln$on•. Mr. lr.tc(frady wu 
e.att•nde:d 1n lnvliatlon by lhfl execu· 
t.Jn ti'()Mnl or t,oral JO 10 addre11 the 
auucra. bul ho was prnentfld from 
a ctendl11a In pounoo . lilt tette r reads: 
"I reKTN thl'll I wtu be un.able to 
pa.rtlcfl*lt with you a#.d your ~m· 
~r• at lb~ lnttallalloa ot your 
Aewlr t•l,.cted ollcen Moada,. 
eY'tUlna. Ut'l'tmbtr lt. I r.rcrtt mr 
lnMt.llh;r to bt' there u a .-~at mt. 
for1uau~. hut I am appearlott before 
a C"un•re•11fon•l Cocumlttee )(ODda7 
attt nu)On and whtD l d•lab It wJU 
1M! ~;o 1 .. 11' tb.at I will be uoable to 
&et to rour mHlln~: ID thae. 
• Wert' I p~N.Dt. I would brtna-
Uu• a'f'f'"lhiJtll aad Cood wlab~• of 
~r. WUila• (:rN•. p.ralde.ot ot tbe 
• Alill'r1 t~D l-'~tn.tknt O( lAbor, add 
I w-outd pola.t uul tbat the oacen 
ot tb~ Amtrltan f'eftn;tion ot La· 
M .,. • •h kb1 wft.h the keenest 
lll•n ad ,,.,._, nu.teac hoPH tbtt 
• tnr::i• lfttlt ttle needle trades In 
l'\t" • Yu1 t. \"liT are a ow ~otna: 
tbrou~b 
'lbt· J:R'1o&lfoll b.aDdklp lhlil lbt 
Yorktnt ar~ llutfutnc from. In m,. 
optJ.alon. I' tbe tretat.Ddous unem-· 
plo1m••ut. Tht.- It aa ee.onomlc e.on· 
d.hi,Jn tb""t th•• workert at ttllt lime 
ar.- un~:~blt" to contl"'I, How bad tbe 
thuatlon b ma7 be lma«·lnfld • •hen 
I 1ttl 10u lbat In the fur ludntrY 
In ~,. • • Y•Jr1c (~lty we hav.. &d thl111 
&.t'.:tKOn I':'C: f•llurea. with a n. acid 
lOIIJri uf h ":U!t2,Ctl 7 .... Tblt ba a he-en 
lh•· wurl'll lnduttria1 depr('Atlon In 
ht'utr •h ,r4"n("· nu~o tbt• oondl· 
Hou wilt J)"''~lt anrn&y nnd I f tho ••orlll:· 
•r• ..,,,11 nuly ht~.fO contJdenee ' rn 
tlwlr Ofth•t!tM WC) Will PIIJ lhi'OU~b 
thl~t t' l' la14 l llt'CCtatuUy, Ahn)"l, 
wJ1rr1• l hdt\ hi -l'f'U Ulll'D\PIOYDH~nt 
t t,•·r•• I" tllml)'!tl!lon far jobiJ and 
J.:rt' l'd ) t·mplny~r,c will .lhrra)'ll At• 
tr mv\ C •~ ,,,.,,. ou lbc autrerlnca or 
th" •u)rLr r"' •nd rcduea wace:t ancl 
brt"ak l.lu1'·n work1n~ coudhlbns. 
"'h I" lu mt\Ol tbLI efiJ that lhf' 
unlct1r11 :and nu•Lnbe1'1 or lbe union 
mu .. , b"••tl •·H~ry ettort tn ha,·e 
tc:r .... t••r • oHdarlt)' aod to adopt aud 
l.orn uut ll mllltllot pollcT tb:u -.·Ill 
rru<~b :tt ODtfl Any maautactere-r 
"'·hu altt>tntllll to crow rleh(lr •hl1e 
U•• 11. 11rawr..- are crowlnc poort"r. I 
•·r 1r.nn• cbe oa1cera of your uu· 
... 
loa .-JIJ ••••>·• 1M" MTot.ed to tJae t 
eau~ Of lbe wu kerw alld J •• 
•ure lb.ey w-UI u aU tlm.r11 faam. 
dt:atrlr atrt.ke a dedal.-. blow that 
will coru•h tboM wlllo would break 
do·wn our wvrllfnc ~adlttoe&. 
-1 waDI lO unre. tJL. membet"' 
prtHDt &I tbiA mt>etia&: lAat W~. 
bt Wu.bfnc;ton, ba'f'e tiM! p-eateat 
mnldrDCf' tn tbe DMD wbo ban 
~a t:lKtf'd to .cuSde tbe deaUAI" 
ot the -.·orkt'rs Ia the Ata.alpmated 
Lad~' Ca.r;mt>nt Cultton· Unktoa. (or 
lhe en•uh•K yur, aad we bope tbe 
workt'ta •·Ill IW' toral 10 ~ otlltut 
flf.( led. 
"J t-..r~nd tb the mewbe.rablp abd 
the ofllee my 'tN7 best wlabes ' ror 
tbo c.umln~;: )"'ear. 1f tbe.re 11 auy. 
tbi.PC tbat the Ofti CP.¥1 of lhe Atn~rl· 
CAQ t'tclrrallun or t.abor or 1 mr· 
ttlr ran per.onally do tu atreu,;:tb· 
t•oln~: our line& to •nnub the enem,. 
wHhln t'.tr " 'ltbout c.ba mo•emcnt, 1 
w.anL 101.1 H• know 'bat I am r eAd7 
to rl'apond ro any ;and aU call• 
made. 
.. You"• ror eoUdarily, mllJtaoer 
and pro•p.trfty. 
.. E:dw. ;:¥ McO,.ady:• 
Pla n Dl'eU Of"ive and Cloak Conll'ol 
Stflps arf' bela.s; tabn by tbe Jot.ar 
Doard torr tbe launchJaa: or an lnlen• 
•In orpnJ.alioo drire. tn, J_bo dress 
trade daMn~ tbe pre.sent aprlnl' a.ea· 
aoa. and to ~arrr oat &n ell'ectiTe 
eontNl Ia tbe doa.t ladaatrT. The 
JOlDE Board bta-dt rec:eoUy- bt:ld COD• 
teren.ces antot tht.s maue:r wilb .tb.e 
)tf'ft'ba.Dt:a' ANOetatlon. the Jobben' 
aJUI wltb tb4! Amertcaa M~btlon. 
the cootra~tors· orp.aizatioa. 
,..,.., who too' lllrl In the!<! ron-
I NacAir. aaaapr ot &.a. la4 .. lrt&l cooodl dtport-t of !lao Jobat -.. •• la r.eporte to liM Mant or dtrwtore I latc.r doc,land lbat Ill lloo wltb tlMoM 
1 ~onren:_,.. ~, ue aa&kl•l pre~ 
arallou to lultcuw aa ••ec.tl'l'e coe· 
trOI of tbe •boPI' for Uae cotnlac ua 
--.!- MCOad meeU•1 or 1a.e uecnUYe1 
ot Loeala JO. u. 3' oad It IO<>It place 
la\t. Wf'dnuctay f'ftDflll• Oe«mber 
:a. In lbe auditorium ot t bo I utero ... 
tloa.al, 3 Wt..tt 16th Streec, IL wbleb 
tbr queallon or lauuchht• an oraanlr 
at.lon drive or larce ~roportlont lu 
lhe dr•'" ln~llflrT "'" furtbn dl• 
euAaed, 
The Grat tnfl(lotlna took pl:ac:e IIUme 
thret' wcwh •tw, anti It wt thM1 do· 
tJded lha&. a •crfet or me~lln«• take 
plAc.o or ehop cbalrmtm aotl IU'tlvc 
membert, at whlrb tho pl.fiUI o f the' 
union would be dltcua~oed and step• 
would be t.akcu to prepare the mem· 
barablp for the driTC. T11e Q:ue•tl.on 
or a J'tDt.t.e.!. ltrlkt! WOUld bf• l f r10UIIy 
coa..ldered. Out wbeth•r a aenera1 
tlrlke or an orc-:tnl&:ulou drtvr. one 
tblnc lt ('ertalu. thf' dl'u• lnduaJtry 
will be conalden bly thak~u up. 
EUu ne .. bf:ra. "Sc.prtaJdent or 
t..tLe IDterutJonal and tonzu~rly mao· 
a~tr of t.be l'>teum.aken' Loc.al of 
Plalla4elpbla w ill bt-ad Ua.b orp.aha.• 
lion d.rln. Rel.t~r1 Ia not unta.mll· 
tu to tbe cutt«,.. or Local 10. Ue 
wu m.a.a..qer t or tbe lnu dreum.all· 
e:l"$' ualou Ia Sew \'c>rlll: t--ttr. -.re r.., 
lli~l6~. a OI onlr l•mUior whh the 
Decisi~n R egarding Temporary Cutters 
· T he Executi,·e Board discuued nt l~ngth the ev11 that 1 
pre\·alled in some of the cutting departmenltl durin~: the 
- lasl~ ..-:hen so.me._Coremen made a practice of cnguglng I 
lemporary men. This ga\·e Jbem the ad\·nnlage of not 
having to add an additional man to the cutting department 
who ·would be entitled to equal distribution of work during 
the •lack season. This practlcc bas been enconrnged by th~ 
culler!! 1 hemseh·es. In runny Instances. who were nan-ow 
minded enough not to permit an addltioqal man Into the 
cullhng department, and thus not to have to share work with 
him during the slack perlotl. This has been brough t a bout 
by I hi! <:ondltlon that some men hold two joba. their regulnr 
place of employm.ent as '~ell as a temporary job. thereby 
depriving n11 unemployed- man of the opportunity of secur-
ing a Job. even during the height of the season. 
....,.. ~ .... lo-. -~-
IApofo .... e.w-aodiiCI!ft 
-~oon...n...- ..... --
... tbo altooUoa Ia 1M U.. lo4-
try. 
Dlolrlet ~- of the adlre 
-bore O( tile Dftu__. Ualoa' 
wW be lttW •OIUiarlr ud treq..Ur 
\IDtll C.. a ah.ort l1IH the ein.lre to.. 
du.a:U7 it CO'f'eT'e4. Alter tbt a COIIl• 
plf'tfll Orpotda~ maebl.a.t-r7 will be 
Ml Ill - Uo• aad br the ''- the 
t:hopa be&{n to work 1D full awt.a-.. 
tbe practical ..-ort or tad<llnc '"" 
unorpnlaH abo,_ wiU be started .. 
1t21. E~~:ecutiw a.ard Organind 
Whb lbe appol.Dtmftlt at t.be •peo-
d&l ID.JtallaUou aaeeUntc: oa llllondaT. 
Deefoa1ber Jt. ot 1ddhJoAal bOI.rd 
meaabers by Pf'(!oSlde:at Mau:rlce W. 
Jacobi, w beon be a.J.•o made all otber 
IJ>POintmenll. tbe 1t!8 executlre 
bo&{d ot Lo<AI 10 wu tully nrcuhed. 
1'bla waa t:OJ;npleled •t 1he meeUoc 
ot the exkutlve board. oo Thu.rada,., 
(')(loeember !!. 
Aceordlntr to cb~ r.<msthu1k)a, lbe 
mtmbentblp 11 required to el.-ct ten 
tateldhe board membe.ra tor tb.e 
orpo.tutJ.on proper a.ud t wo for tho 
o•llt-eUaa.eoUI di.,.1Jion. and l.be pref'l, 
dent J1 to, t ppolot Uiree lD complete 
Ike full quota ot 1Uteeo. 
Throa.&b a.a oferlllcbr. the uumber 
or vott:a receh·ed. b7 dat- ~ueceutul 
ca.adldates for tbe \ e.tMuth·e board 
werf> Dl)t llYtD~ Rtre. 1• the YOU!' 
Philip A..D.tel. iO': MeTer f"rledm3.a._ 
Ul; t.A..Ia l'ortr. «!: Jlarry ZUior· 
atr. Ui; Loula Panlli. US: Mu I.-
Gordon. UJ; Bt.n ETr7. US: SAm 
Kerr. U•: Joe.l Abra.mo w1tz.. 5:S; 
ll:otrb Yeller. 61S.. Tbe a~11 rue& 
daLt. ~1.-ed l 'l T"Olh 3-0d the low~ 
1 .. , s:. 
1 Tb• tb~ m~mben or tbt board 
• wb001 PfHldt.Dl lt4urla!. W. )21COb'l 
ilPP'Olattd are llax St.oUu. Isidore 
O•tmft ud ~atb.a.u Saperattola.. Bro .. 
I Jat k KOS" W"aa appointed u d t"k · 
~cc tD l.be Cenuat TDdrs aad La 
bor Council. In Tlcw ot tbe tact tbl!l 
~oly t••o acc:eplf'd undldar7 and tor 
• -bleb ch~ •er('l to be t:-le<-1ed. Tbe 
cle ltocatt t to fbe Ct'Dt.n.l Tnade" and 
l..abor Coun<'ll wUI therefore be Ml· 
C'bAtl Onclu.lco, Samuel So kol :'lnd 
Jack 1\o()l. 
The cu:nmlnalton bO:ard for l9:S. as 
appointed hr tha pre•ldent. arc Abo 
('utcr. lfeyt.r KnC• and F:ltas Bass. 
lt~Jio..-.-Jnl" the orp.ntz.aUon of tbe 
l9:S boli.rd, thO oftJce.ra ~ltw.Ccd are: 
Max: Stoller. ehalrm~n: Mu L. O~r· 
ctcn, \'h'e chAirman: De~ Jo;\•ry. 1reas· 
ur~r. and Fred ltatner. inner guard. The Executive Board decided t o instruct the office not" 
to permit employment of a · temporary man when 8n addl· 
tional man can be engaged permanently for the season. The I j 
Executive Board further instructed the office that any man I 
who has a permanent place of employment and takes a job 
with a tomporary1 understanding. or who falls to oecure a I ! 
work ing card befon taking such a fob, should be summoned I 
. • to the Executive Board for disciplinary action. The Execu-
tive Board further instructed the offoce to keep a close watch 
CET WACE SCALE BOOK 
The om(·~ hJ lu lhe J)Outs3luo o t 
a nuruber or wnce calc"ubliO~ 
boob • •bleb ~otaln rate~ of " "m;'tA 
1111 tbt. bu.Jib ol the hours ot work 
fiNYm.ltut tu lbe cloak ud d.req 
c::ult•. One tan tell at a cla'Dc:e at 
U•lr bnolc the rate or wa.cta from 
one-halt hour up to •! boun. na4 
tatH or wq~ up to a.od loc.Judlq 
SSO Ptr •·eek. Upoa ~Dt:lUoa ot 
tbelr du• boot lbe members or Lo-
~1 10 may eecu.re a copy. 
J over -these shQps. or head cutters, who are practicing the I 
t!-etic_s sef forth aboye. And the shops which make it a 1 
pract1ce to engage cutters every week $hould be forced in 
I the futur~ to r_etain some. of those cutters. If they do not comply With th•s. no workmg cards shall be issued -to these I firms-
'---
CUTTERS, SPECIAL ATTENTION! 
RENEW YOUR WORKING CARDS FOR THE COMING SEASON 
. ~ew working cards for_ tht! coming season are ready for distribution and exchange. Evt:ry 
cutter, cloak, dress and m~scella1_1eous,:must exchan~e the working card he holds at present for 
the new ~ne. Any membe1 secunng a JOb must rece1ve a new working caret . 
. . Cutlers failing .to comply with this order will be-summoned be fore the Executive BoarJ A 
npd control of U1c shops will be instituted shortly. · I · 
·~~ · · ~~~s-~~=a-=~===s========~=-=-=a~aa~~·.~, --~-.---.-.~~~--~~,s~~~ 
